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Dlscuss the role of 
Eastern Europe 
"Dltem Eurepe" was the 
1111>,ltct of the -liwn pre-
Nlllld AP1tl 17 In Olnldna 
Sludtnl Cllll8r b)' the Podtlc:al 
Sdonce Clllb. Two native• 
of Datem aarope - arc 
ac:llollra In r,tlident at the 
Unlverllty of South Carolina 
were pelt ll)ellkera. 
ROCK mLL, S,C. 29'130 APRIL 22, 19'14 
,. 
Ptor••.,r Wojclech Mortllvl• 
edd ot the Clofltnl School or 
Plannirc and StaUatlcJ, War• 
uw, Poland bcillll the Pl'OIJl'llffl 
by dllCIHiqr theroret,npoUey 
ol Poland 11...., World War O. 
He -ed the delire of Poland 
ID 11...,.ihm Central Europe 
and ID keep peace Within thla 
..ion of Dlrope, ''We auffer 
bec:au1e of ten lion and c:onflleta 
rllifw In 1h11 part ol the world. 
It ta neceHI.Q' to draw te1-
.,., from OW' hhlDryolD--
llled dl!rlrc World War I and 
11," he oal4, We c:an not ldmlt 
a new war, he C'>ntlnued. llnce 
"It '""'1d be the end ol -
u-1 Poland." 
Concfflll,w the otller coun-
trlH ol tlte world, Pnllea.,r 
Comes before ~tudent body vote this week 
Referendum, if passed, t.o establish Council 
11ora11i1d&i stated that Poland The 'new conatltutl.,..I re-
wa1 an HM111tlal part of the rerenotum on which Wlndlrop • 
United Nltlona and that lhe - Will vole tltll Week 
wu lnterelled In worl<!qi ror • wtl~ 11 puaecl, result In the 
":'r.,~,. wu Prole..,r . es11bUlhmmt ol • CU.JIU 
,.,.,.,1 Ghlbullu ol the Depart- Coomdl, The lunedon ol dlla 
ment ••I Tr9<1e Policy, ·1n111. :':"'Uned In dleaewcon-
11110 or 1n1em1tlonll Maritot "The <M!H ot the Council 
R•-rdt, Budalreat, Ro- au be ID coordinate the act,. 
tlllllla. e.pr,t11lrw the !orelp 1vtt111 o( the lndlvlclual r.-
poUcy ol hla -,., he llaled In provldlJw· .,dal, call>lral, 
11111 · 11nce Romania WH a - and recreational nenta for tlte 
dallat COl8llr7 lbe lrlo• ID -ent -lallon." Nembera 
oooperate wllh an IDdalllt of the Council will Inc._ 
a,untrle• In Eut DI,- WIit t1te SIUdont ure commiu. 
Alli, or In Swlll America. Chairman. 111d lhe prelldenta 
Prole..,r Gblbullu felt that (1f U,.e Wlrrtl1rop Entertalnmmt 
hi• CXJlll1lly hu problema a,m. COmmltlff, the Wlntltn,p F1lle 
.,.. ID MY J<IWW, deYelD!llnr , Artl t.1ooc:l1tlon, the Winthrop 
country r<11ardle11 al .,dalor tnterft!th Council, the .lllnlllrop 
poUtlCOII opinion. Ha ldded, · RecreallOn A110dallon, andllle 
Winthrop Theatre. 
Olher cbqoa Include the 
lnclulion ol tbe Vlce-preli-
ol the DI;, S-' Aa-
tlon u a member ol 1111' Ex-
ecutive Board, and tlte c...atlm 
ot lhe office ot Ano.., c-
eraL The Aaorno:, Generol 
will be IIIP!lllled by the SGA 
Preliclenl subject ID tlteopprc,0 
.. 1 ol the E11tcuUH Board, 
and will be answerable ID die 
Exeeutlve Board, Rnponllbl0 
Utlea c.l the office Include the 
Interpretation ol matters ol 
IIUdent aovernment and con-
alltu1!on, 111111 tlmae of )ldldal 
oourte. The AIIDratJ Generol 
will -· '"" that otudenU' rlaht• are ob:ervecl, and will 
dedde c:aae1 or contempt, 
(COntempt 11 the Willful flllllre 
ol a l1lldent ID appear before 
a .-.1 caurt - aummon-
ed. The Aaom07 Gcnr.al will 
deddo II the -ent·s reaaon 
ror flllllc ID -r at tbc 
1cbedllled time la .. u,i,) 
'111e eonllltutlon ol., lncllld-
•• a Ult or atudenta' auaran-
ued rlahta. Arnmw the .. tathe 
rl&ht ID 1ppeat the dedllon ol 
a court, If I IIUdent 11 IIDll!led 
ot c11atse118alnlther, lbewlU 
be 11,en a 1111 ol her rtct,ta. 
After accullllirAI, the IIUdmt 
Illa the rl&ht ID ooanael ... rtrc 
Ill ~lllonirW, Sllouid I ltJ>. 
cleat dlooae not to apeai,~ her 
lilt11ce will not be uoed um• 
clence opinll her, 
U the ref•""°"" puaea, 
Judicial Cooalcll will hear all 
c:a111 a,nc,,fflbw aetlona ol 
SGA, WIC, \l'RA, and IITAA, ' 
and anJ c:a1u lft'IOl9bwlnlrsc• 
tlon, o( - · ODlll!ltutkinal 
rlahta, , 
The procedl!r,1 ollhe )ldldal 
branch will not be In Ute con-
alltutlon. Th<!!' will beoutttftfd 
u a _.-ate code or .-r 
by-lawa (tlllesl. '111• tlt1e1 will 
be Oled In the SGA office, and 
1QJ -• will be allowed to 
lnveltlpte them, TIU .. '.>lll 
have ID be IWl-oved ~ the 
senate. 
The )ldlclal court• will be 
Ible ID operate u tht1 aee m 
H lolW u they obeerve all 
conallllltlonal rfcl,ta or 1111-denu. Arri c:aao In Which they 
are not oblened will be 
thrown out. 
"WI try to have aood NlatlGAI 
with an cauntrlea In order to 
promote deYtloi,monl and ID 
malntaiinP<'lteUmDcll U 
polllble ror a,ch a cmall mun-
Bloodmobile tum-out disappointing. 
trY." 
Darlnll the cs,e- and 
-•r period ot Ille conclu-
lion ol the qmpoliwn, 11\'erol 
111eallons Ollllcernl,w other 
~ ol l'ollDd and Romania 
were dll'fftld to the _.. .. ., 
concerni,. tht Sovtot Security 
1'1111<:l' of oollectln aonfce In 
Soutlt•II Allo, Prolo..,rllo-
J'llwle<ld atated that Poland 
wu lnterellod In unlverMI 
,-co. ''We look wltltfawroble 
pnanilae on the Mrvlce," he 
continued, "and we would ac-
cept such collecllve aecurlty 
In the Middle EIII, Latin ,._ 
ertea, but eopedally In E»-
._, .. 
5-lrl,w ID a P"do~ 
r-1• ....U•ce, Prolealbr 
Morawledd ltalad that Poland 
lac:ad a aerlou1 problan In 
.,... prot111iona-' 1the~ 
Pol1 ol women." A ttberatlon 
-enl 11 111ch do11 not 
exW In Polllld, he ~ !~r 
-I• In .,a,. 1cbool1 there 
are onl1 rema10 tacbere. 111 
- im>CtNlona lllch u ~ Ind medicine, he 
~ .--..r t11, ... ar-u, •. t , •• ••• 
'111• Reel Cron Bloadnlol,lle 
WU OIi Ult Winthrop <:affljN& 
Wedneldq and'l'hurodQ'lnU. 
Wldcer -.,,...i, Mra. W, C, 
Pierce, chairman ol Blo0dlno-
blle Vo-._ WU <Plied U 
ll11ng Uft WU I vt~ aood 
..-noblle with low compll-
catlou acept l'or tile poor 
tunout..'' 
A IOtal or one lu>dred mcl 
elahlY·•- pints IVU receiv-
ed; nlnelY•IOW' oa W-ldq 
and nlnet;J0 tltree 'nlurodaJ, 
Tl1JI WU Will below tho !OW' 
!Nnlred pint COAi. The Rock 
Hill ara u111 betwem -
luidred and - hundred ... 
twmt1-II•• pint.a o( b!aOd 
-11, LUt week' a viii! 
constituted the b-moblle'a 
vllit for tit• month. 
" 'nllre la a blper ,..,jeetlnn 
rate at UJIICWN", iltatftS 
Mra. Pierce, T1111 la dl!e ID 
aludentl' poor •lMlllnl and 
-.., tablta for tlte moat iirt,T, 
nere wore ll'Pl'l)Xlmatel1 
thirty-live ..,...._.., tipt 
N8i8teNd - mcl COW' doc:IDn mi c:all 6lr1nil tlte 11111 
dqa, 
TIie bloodlnulllle WIU retum 
ne,rt la!L "-~ In 
heu,l,w wltll PQlldlJ, volm,- , 
teer ,110rlc, etc. lflould mataet ,.. 
Sbel1a l(olll\. 
Early Registration to indicate needs, ease planning 
On Allauat %7, the _.,..,11 
Nlllatered - w1u ..u:, 
!hair NSillratloll. Cllarc• 
can be made Ill that time, U a 
prevlualy ..iaeml -ent 
!all• ID writ)<, late ..iatn- , 
tlOII proceduret JnUII be fol• 
lowed. 
StNII rtct_ll.ltltu Hit It Y1II 
.. 
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Public Defender cares about cases 
_.Janotl>la-
A nJe 11 broken. A -
DIIIIC9. Re or 1H doom't know 
'111D ID aun ID. To lie might 
ca,ee more restrlctloll. Per-
tapa a .,.,. ~ ..... 't - bmkffl 
but the It ..-t laa - !alae-
11 eharpd. '1110 IJIOatlon II 
11111 there. Who la the stu-
-·• !rlllld? Who will defend 
them? 
'11111 IJIHtlon laCOlfflllQI SIU-
- on c:unp,1 :,ear In and 
ymt out but there la an ans-
wer. 'l1le Public Uc!ender, an 
eleeted olllcar, defends the 
:O~ 'f::~ll>'o~h':':' !mt 
'111• Public Defender !or I 974-
7S la brlsht and pc,riq Marcia 
Slmmona. "The 1'1bllc Dolen-
der rcpresefflS :he student In 
Judicial Roard and Judicial 
l'ouncll hout,wa. Al the stu-
donta' nQaHtthcde(ender- • 
defend them In rellldcn«e court 
eaaca." 
Marcia Simmons la eertau. 
in her effcrta ror nex, yar. 
'"11111 ,_ Andrea M)'era, the 
present Public Deffflder, threw 
eYeryone for 1 )oop because 
ohe did care and did have a Jot 
or de(..... !or these -··· 
'11111 la tho )lb of the de!ender, 
•to protr.ct the rl&llta or the 
-ent to the be.tor 1111' ab.I-
lly' .... 
CoO!lucatlon will brl,w In new 
and IIIIICJ1tC11CsnextyC1r. Ma• 
rela Slmmona knows thatltwlll 
brl,w problems too. 0 Thc mat-
es will be under the same re. 
strictfon1 as we are. 'J"My may 
think it's funny to have a ~Ir) 
defend thorn. I'll hawe tngocall 
on them In th• parlor and Ml 
them tr> comc down. I'll treat 
them )J5t II I WOUid UQ' other 
,·espond.,.t (delondant). 
''Student• think that the de-
Simmons lllld day --
can also benefit from the 
Public De!ender. A caae m,.y 
arise rrom mme Infraction or 
a <ollcwe rule that doesn't 
necossarUy ha•e to bC? on 
cam111a. The permn could 
dishonor Winthrop In mme 
w~. 
11T11c PubUc Dcfmder 11 
ooruacted by the Committee 
or JnlJllry thalrman when a 
student I• gnlrc In be aecuted 
or brcaklrc a role, 'l1le de-
rfflder is pre!ient at the Q.le&t• 
lonlng and makes sure that 
mno or tho -onu rigllll are 
infrlrced upon. A lludtftt can 
have another student ID ddend 
them If tho:, don't want the de-
fender ID. Th1a lathllr rtat,t." 
"Another )lb ~ the Pub Uc 
Deffflder next year will be ID 
make sure that the cue Is kept 
away from th• jucllelat body 
untl nrst hearl,v. Thia Is to 
mslr• sure· that the )ldlclat 
body won't biased. Dol,v thla 
Insures uother ot the students 
rlaht•." 
Student, can c:ontact !llllrda 
Slmman It ""1 dme. '!11e, 
don't ha.. ID wait ID be ae-
cuaed of an offtftae. Simmons 
koowa the )lb Is time CIIIUUfflo 
lftl and will be '°""' next 1-· 
•'We want the pmple to knoW 
that mmeone on campa1 11 ror 
them. That someone cares. 
To mslre the judicial ll)'lllem 
work all bodys eoncemed will 
have to work together. No one 
offleer can do (t alone. 0 
APRIL 22, 1974 
'Anthology' like having. a tooth pulled 
pain Is gone." So said Susan 
Alh•orlh. lhe Anthology l·:,11-
IDr lnr 197!1-74, Jaurit,ln,:ly. 
Ma. Aoh...,rth's 0113logy ID 
the AnthokJRY was mad<.• la a 
rea.'ffl mnvcrsatk>n about lier 
wortl u l'dltnr. ••11 w.11 a 
,p,d h:amh'ft e,perimcl!. I had 
to ftat,t lor material and didn't 
ha.Yt' It handed to m<.•nnasllver 
platter. It pmbol>Jy was more 
.- bl.11ollclat In h•v• suffered; 
you Imm mr>rT atnat how to 
won with penpte and hove pa-
th.'l'ICt'. '0 
_. .Janot llft,er 
·•JJa'fl,. a tnolh pillco hurtl 
undl It'• over, ond then the 
·•w c didn't ,:l't tn m th<.• rNR-
af.lnc thD.t wu pfannc.od rnr nrst 
sem~M.er. 11te IUbm(aslons 
wc.•1't' not up to usual stand:lrds. 
11tt'f"C' WCrt'1"1 1t ~h htmt'dln 
to print .., AnthnlllflY. \'ou 
might say It wmt hnrn the 
tidicuJcxas In tht" subllm<.•.'" 
1
-n.11 1t1'1'tCKtcr w~ had plan-
ned !or IWD Antlw>lnt!i•• but 
lnllNd ,... cle<:IJcd In have one 
real ly good om,, rresldOlltand 
Mrs. Vali aartcd the- 'Prea-
idc..'l'lta rrizll!' r..,r the but poem 
submitted .. an lnc«,tive ID 
Wlnth"'l>'I Pl><~I. '1110 prize 
eonat111 or uo and the poem la 
to be printed In the 1prlng l•111• 
or the AnthDJogy;' 
'""'""' Pll"ffl& could be .,b-
mltted and lour copies wore ID 
be msdo or oach. One <oW was 
signed and fivtft ID me and 
the.• others WC!'re smt to the 
)ldge, This yoar's )ldre la 
l>r. WIiiiam Sessions, Direct-
or or Graduate Studios In r.1111-
Jllh at Goorgla State l'nlver-
slly." 
'*The! poems were Sfflt to Dr. 
Sc11ion11 without any r.arnea or 
other msrklng1. He doesn't 
know wh<ther the poet la male 
or rt'm.le," :\la. Ashworth said. 
''11tt' '~sldmt1 1 rrtzc' win-
ner wlll be onnounced at a 
~~r.i"i.':m:"10: A:t 2f wf~ 
11 will be a presentation or 
th• spring 111110 of the Antho-
lDO. 
"I'm reatlY excited and rHt 
., good about thl1 1,suel We 
really hid a Jot o!KOOCI art sub-
mlallona, poetey and short 
llorles. I hope that In the fu• 
ture the • President's Pritt' 
will be extended to \he short 
llory and pho!Dgraphs," said 
Ms. Ashworth. 
Susan Alhworth doesn't take 
all the eredlt !or the Anthokll)' 
11111 7C1r. ''Tllni Hutto and 
Paula Mqer are the best 
!rltftds the AntholOKY ever 
had! I couldn't have done It 
without them(" 
"Mn. van deaerwa a tot or 
eredlt aim. She la a poet her-
111!. Her help bad made c new 
beslnnlrv for the AnlbolDI>' and 
ereatlve arta ln cer,erat on 
campia. I'm jull .,r..,. 1 _,'t 
H here nnt year m 1ee all 
that happens. .. 
"OUr spring 11 .. e will be out 
lcr the students the lall week In 
April, It contains .- 20 
poema, lour short stortea, one 
,nod em day myth, elgbt art sub-
missions, and abouttentofour-
teen pholl>graphs," Ma. Ash-
worth sml!u In relief. 
Next year'• AnthololY edllDr 
will be Cheryl U'flng-., 
an English ma)Jr !rom Rock 
HIii. "I make a plea !or 
everyone to help Cheryl out. 
It's a big )lb and lhe'II need 
an the support lhe .:an 1et." 
said Ma. Ashworth, 
Susan Ashworth relt9 her 
we.ry hand u Paula Merwer, 
Jano Brockman and tho other 
editors or the Anthofoa have 
done. '11111 yoar'a work la fin-
ished and the new AnthololY 
or the future edllDr •tits until 
ran or '74 ID be bom. 
WEC provides popular entertainment by popular groups 
Picture this. Winthrop Co!• 
teae "ltbout any Dlrca ol live 
-tar mualc. Wlnthrop-.ld 
be deader dlan mme -ontl 
al....ad), !eel II 1._ But without 
W EC, Winthrop Entenalnmeat 
Commlttc-e, that'• What: tlda 
plaee would be. • ,111111,t and 
-· 
''WEf.' !1.._.u.!e br-
atar --lnmeat en cam,., 
1111," said RI Ille Armltmrc, 
Wt:C ch•I rm.111. "W • tey ID 
soc what people like and .,t,at 
we c.-an atrord." 
••we neY\"r brltW ln .new 
aroup1 or some.• that arv m-
knoim. The cnmmlltt•o kl<ka 
around names ot popular eroup1 
and tries to dee{de on wh:>I they 
think the CAmJOII WOUid O\'C<'ll<o 
Tllll yca.r wc',·c.• had auch 
groups al the Sp1Mcra. .James 
r.a111, 11ro ... 1vllle Statl~n, 
Nen Birth, Black 1,or;, and 
the latest. th<· St;!'Jllllca," 
The Winthrop F.nterutnmont 
Committee has naich work to (D 
bclor~ a roncert can ~ held. 
••t'int we dttid~ on a date and 
dim we ck-cldc who's popalar 
at that time and "hat ,ype or 
group· we want. Ml.tr Wl" make 
out • JI 111, I ccntact the aront 
and aak about each pel"IDft and 
hi• prlc•. l\.o,rt we ftnd out u 
the group or per,on la free 
when we net'd tMm. If ntry-
thl111 ao•• .,ell we dnw up the 
contnct and •lln It," Ma. 
Armstrorg aald. ••we alwa,a 
tl'7 to have two ir'OUPI; the 
main croup and a lead-In group. 
We secure OymH Audlto1iuffl 
!or the elate or the oon<ert and 
then won like mad until thon." 
WEC haa not onty bad eon-
eerta oo <amp,1 INt haa also 
aponmred the ~Uoween Hap. 
ponl,w and coffN houaea In 
Dlllklnl. 
"WEC uHd to be Wlnthror 
Da,ice Committee wldch onty 
bad the ooncerll and don.ea. 
'111ere WU a Dlnklnl Social 
Board wllldl Joalc care of all 
the other actMtlea. A few 
) •r• aao - of theae were 
<omblned and bec:lme Winthrop 
l'>ltenllhunent Committee. 
0 Wo mole over tne wll>Ie m-
tertalnment upaet. 0 · Ms. .. 
r\rm1trorc lald. '"Thia year 
wc'vt' half two cafftt hou111 
in Ulnklns. •• 
•·we ha,·m't had any dances 
11111 yc,er becauac In the pall 
we haven't hadgood attmdanrc. 
The rock concc,rti have Sffffl• 
ed to have died out too but thOJ 
ma)' come back nm YNr. With 
th• 11uya on eampia • Jot oC 
thlr.g• may be tt\ived, Me11 
don't enjoy thl,vs like the 
Slylllllcs or tht' Splnner1 ao 
we're gohw to have to brtrc 
new 1.hhw• In.'' 
DIUle Armllrons and WEC 
have tried to aatia!1 ... ,)'Cine 
bul aomf'd.mH 1.0 no awlL 
h\"ou Uatf"1 but mn'a aJw-,a 
&l'1 what people war,t. lt'a a 
matter or llm~ and """'"'· Sot 
L"'/C~·one WIil alWJQ'I be happy. 
W ~ ltrlve to gl't a crosf.lttt• 
Ion oC wh&t people genera lb· 
like. A Jot or 1hl1111 that have 
happened havt· not beffl our 
rault. Ir a .. roup ,:an~t•la out_ 
·Ne can't hcl~ at." 
"WEC Is not OUI ID mak• • 
profit. We're notouttoaobroke 
elL • .?r. 11te a,•erage cost ot a 
<oncert la around *8,000. We 
make anywh•r• from $3,000-
$5,000 on dcltet lllea. We don't 
UIU8IIY break .. ..._ '1110 last 
eoneert, money hid ID be bor-
rowed !or It becaUM we couldn't 
lffonl It. Evtft now ticket Ill•• have ID pay lor an our 
Hl)el'IHS." 
Mone,· la allotte<i ID Winthrop 
Entertainment Committee and 
added ID what the previous 
years committee h11 te!I. 
"Lall year we had$10,000h•ld 
over and thtft th<7 allotted ua 
$8,000. For what they want 
ua to do1 trough, we need 
more." 
Billie Armstrong'a re!lect-
lono on the past year aa WEC 
Chairman: ••J'l'e done the •!ft 
I mulct; but, or tour~, therel1 
atway1 room ror (:nprovcment. 
The number ol thircs we've 
had la a IIIOd number, t:nUI 
we &l'1 more money 3nd better 
parttclpaUon that's the way It 
will have to bl'. We'\·l' sp .. ccd 
our3t'h'es prl'tt;y Wl'l1thlst1n1e 
\\'e ha\·en't had 111 many crlt~ 
lclsms this vear as last. r 
~I~~· ~~~ eou~'/.:l:~m•;;; 
Wlnthl"(ljJ F.ntnta!nment Com-
mittee will b• capers \\'IIIIOn, 
Pants Circus 
Tops and Bottoms far 
G11ys and Gals 
I 
I 
Roci Hill's Lelllier in Casual 
F,...-!tion., 
Rock .fflll Mall 
- - - .._ , 
With the help of WEC'a ad-
'flmr, Dr., eumrni.a In Edu-
cation, 111""1 more concerts 
and dances will <ome Wln-
thropa WI{)', With mm on 
ClfflJIIII th1Jw1 will plek up, 
more monl{)' will <ome In and 
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Der. of. Antiquity, 
·pre,ertJea WC hiatory 
lllllde the door ot !loom 8, 
Daou1 Ubnry, lllere are 
ll!ldcl UJDI lladcl ol recordl, 
corre1PD11c1111ce, and Pll'IOllal 
-rL OUtllde the door 
tbtrt " • lip that readl 
"'111• Dean of AnllCJIIIY''-t. 
cause th• hlllDry o( Wlalluop 
eon111• 1, .,,.........s r...-e, 1n 
die ArddYOL PreNnl,w a.at 
hlllOry 11 tht ' tuk of Ardd• 
vlat Rfflald J, ~... And 
h• takeo dlll tuk lffl<IUl!i, 
".\1 allatelnllltutlonolhlab-
er IMmlrw, I bellne Wln-
dlrop hal I m!Y 11111 re_.i. 
blllt, to Ille IIUl>llc 111d the 
aCldendc COlftJ'IIUllity ID collect 
and pre- rtCOT11At111ullow 
8'fldellce u ID Ille orllln 111d 
dnefolllniat of die ldlooi and 
die accompll"'- 1111d 
achlft-1 ot Ill omcen, 
::i:"r.i:S ~;;.:: 
hla dulle1, IIYhw, "l'meu-
tlallJ lnterelled In be[M 1o 
rell ... die adrnlnlotratfn, ol· 
ftcea of lnectlve record1, de-
llro)'lrc tlloae record• t11at .., 
lo;wtr have Ill)' hl11orietl 
.,..,,., and proytdlrc l!llace 
and oull1ody for record• tlllt 
Cb have hltoricel nlUe, 'nlat'1 
Ulllltilll)I, 1'1111 I do." 
.,lntonnatlon NnlN ll ~ 
prim• lllnctlm of the Archl,es 
alter pruervatton, .. accorclh• 
1o Cbepolluk. ''Th• tlllrc• that 
I preeerve I like 1o see ulled. • 
TbitY're anllable 1o llculQ', 
llaff, and 1o -Uffed ldlollra, 
and I'm alto lnllreated In i.,. 
q IIUdentl III Ille aiUectlon 
for term -r• and ,_...,. 
menta. We've had term papers 
done hen on nrlou1 aapeda 
at Wln:hrop'a hll1or>', auch 
thlrw1 11 Ille orlsln of the Stu-
dent Govmunent A1eodltlon, 
die clrcum1tance1 llll'IOUlldlrw 
the move ot Winthrop from 
Columbia 1o Rode hill In 11'5, 
...i currently I have a RUdent 
dolJv . I -r on tht Peailo<b' 
Board and 111 relatlo111fllp ID 
Winthrop from 1816 ID Ill di .. 
tolullo:I In 1113, nie 111111&1 
-nation for the •ration 
"' the adlool - olltalned .. 
Dr. Jobn .. from the Peaboolr 
Board throulh Robert Wln-
tbrop,-llft.., luldred Cbl-
llrt." 
Ula of tho Arcldn1 -'"' 
"mcplldt appronl from a,e 
proper IIIIIDritltL I -.Id 
""'' 1o set _....., rrom ray 
ldmlnlllratlve _,tor, "11idl 
WOUid be Vlce-Prell-Wellll, 
ror a student dolrw ·..,1•rdi 
"Any office that de111ll11 
reaird1 In tho Archlv11 11117 
lltlpolat,o oondltlr-?.S "' ... 
ee-u." hfl Mid. • '111oM omcea 
may havc ••••>1 1o the 1111ter-
1a11 that 11,ey derollt In the 
Archlvea at ltf1 time; otller-
wlM, the recordl 8"anlllblft 
tor Ult In the ArdllYIL TbeM 
reaird1 iM.Jwwlthdrawnfrom 
the Ardllvea and a.Nd lif the 
o,:t,lnatfnl om..,..-c1111 la, tbe 
alllce dlll ·creeled the re-
mrda. '' 
C.bepolluk deacrlbtd other 
meterlala "111eh '" pra1erv-
ed In the ArdllveL "I'm ln-
terelled In otrldal publlce-
tlona, "111eb are Mn1 ID the 
ArddYtL '1111t lnc""1t1 the 
co11111e ealllof, the Bulletin; 
TATLERS1 ant. -.nt J1Ubll-
calon1, taoulQ' pubUcotlona, 
that. kind ot tbfnl." Aito col-
lected are "mlnut11 or ,ariolll 
meetlnll .. ·la•ludbw -
--npedal17 When theM 
., COIIUDltt.Ma1 minutes are 11> 
· lorwer 1111d ,.._..,, or-
the wortc ot a ll)tdal com-
1111ttee i.a beell completed. 
Prqrnm note, fll. -
event1, _.t,ea, cUpplrw1 llld 
oilier record• lllould be pre,. 
aened 1o retloct the wortc of 
the Collep. And I'm lnttreat,. 
eel In collectfrw publkatlun, 
and olher matrrta11 ot -ent 
governmunt and tacull)'." 
Ill addition ID reaird• ...i 
publlcodona, the collection 
Includes the poraonoi -r• ' 
ot lndlYlala u..tated with 
Wlntbto11, Cbepoa.lul< aald thtl 
locatJrw these lnw,Jve1 • 'a 
Sherlock Holmea--typt ap.. 
1111>1dl." "Al I So thro,wh 
material, I ... -I• that 
ha" been acttvei)' IIM>ived In 
the alhlra ot Soul!, C.rollna, 
111d I nodce that the,'tt 
Wlntb--afflUated. I .... Id up 
•. lead ate of ftnGWI -1 .. 
A lot ot theae people mq hllvt 
!:ienda on CtlllJIUI, Or I could 
contact the Alumnae omce-
"111dl I haven't done yet ...._ 
CIUM I havm't rttlb' -
ln1o this ar-but thl'Cllllh Ille 
Alumnae om .. weaiuld ... rcll 
!or a particular pereoo. track 
ct>wn relatlvoa, rind out -1•1 
1-ed 1o their _.,., ...i 
in4111N whether or not Ille PlrtJ 
i i lnteNatod 1ft havq their 
-ra d<P>lited In the Archl• 
.ftl !or pennanent IIN-
don. II takeo I lot ot time." 
Wilm _., are <!tpolllted, 
lie &aid, "We u-111 ...., ., 
......... ot depollt, ......... 
the condition• lif Wldcb the 
collection la 1cce111enod ore 
- 11>11 lne""1oa Nllbiet.-
lana. Our r•IJIOllllbllU.r 11 
~ care ot tile recordl, ...i 
erlord,w any Nltrictloaa that 
= be lfflllOMd lif tho domr. 
n makea It an 1.-i ...i blNl-
lrw, and the contract 11 notar-
ized." 
''We've acce11Jonl!.dthC!Hrl1-
toT', paper1--lttl:brrt Brlstow'a 
worldqf -re NIiled 1ohlm-
Mlf u a writer," be aald. 
'"Ible lneh,cle1 lullne11 cor-
rellllODdmce, dnfta, 1111"7 
ptooC1 ot Ills QOYeJa, -
... 
o:::. ='*, WC lltcblwllt, 
review, 111d cllP!lbw• related 
ID -I nfdca llloupt ol Ida 
""rte. 111d a Ullic bit ol per. 
... , co.,,,__.... 'Ille 
«>lltctlon 11 reltrictod 1o bona 
ftde tdDiara with apeclne 
rneardl 11>plc1,ln mind. '11111 
wai Include thl'111 and di,...-. 
taUm candhilteL" 
Cbepe1luk llld or hie work, 
"A• or rtat,t..,.. 1•m a me-. 
roan operotloa. I have -lllllclfflt11ll11antawtohelp 
me out. ~llr, thla aum-
mer I'll ·got tome addld..,.I h"'P to take cer,, ot tho _ .... 
mec'1anlcal upocta ot tho 
Job," Arother chqo 11 alao 
expoc:tod: ''W. plan 1o O"<pond 
this aummer, g<t additional 
llonlll" apaee act1111,l'm--
ilv on the plan• now 1o dlltrl-
bute the apace." II• alto planl 
ID provtdo Information ...._ 
ccrnlrw tho ArchlYtL "In the 
tall a me-rzndum will be 
lent out 1o the ,arioo1 dcpor1.. 
ment, ...i om .. J on cen,pua 
111111111 the aervlcc1 I COIi ol• 
rer, 1111 dutlra u an ardllvlat. 
and alltl,w them ID - their 
rocorda to the Arc!II~• ror 
pem,--,it proaenralb, tr. 
thcy'r,, not Medod ""1 _..., In 
die dl!J-~ opcratlm oldie 
department.•• nu.• mN11Dr- • 
andum wlll atao include "the 
type• or reaird• "111dl ohoukl 
be prc1ttv<'d, 11131 -.Id hive • 
hla1Drit1l ftillc.'' 
from vuloua portoda In 11,.,_ 
throp•1 h1RD17. 0 
Cbepo"'* rocet...i Ida a. A. 
In hlmry rrom llortltttid 
stalD COIIOI", 111 • !II, L. S. 
(!llallrr or Ulmlrlan s.,... 
vlceal rrom Atlanta tnlve"" 
lib', and a snaiat• diploma 
In ArchlYII Admlnlllratlon 
rrom F.-ry t 'nlvtridty; he did 
ll111hor -" II tho t·ntnralty 
. ot ~Unnotola. 1111 educetlonal 
111<' ardlMII ma, be -"' blelqrround e,iplalna w1ly he'• 
liunlllar 1o -. u a re- on archhill. 
rereneo llbr9rlan. ''Th.- . ·•1•m later..ated llncc mi' 
rourtha ot m.r time 11 _.i 11 • bldqiround 11 In hlllDrr, I'm. 
an archlvlat, and °'*'fourth lnterated In hl11oricelrnattora, 
11 opmt II a librarian. I wort< and I Rnd It rctll1 llllldna!lng 
eight hours clUriJW lhc nl,iht II • Soilv through lhe!IO -
th• Rdermcc dell<, 111d die menu," h~ llld mthlllllltf• 
otber lhrtt-lourth1 ot 11'1 time can,. HI• race rolltcted llill 
11 l[ll'llt th<,rc II an ardll- lllaelnatlon u ho lid<• ot 1IIO 
"1111." -le ll'toll' 1chl.....,,ent1 are 
'11,e rcoult ol lhat Umo lPffll l,!reaerved In the ArchlvtL 
In Ill• Arehl,·•• la tomctlm<1 • "Moat ot theae poople I al-
dlaplll)'ed In lhe library: "One -• talk ot In the PNHllt • 
tlllrc I ct> la °"'11blt: I try 1o tm-1 have 1o dell with them 
ahow what I have," An onmplo r,very clay, It fffll II lrthe,'' r<> 
of 1h11 w11 a r....-.t e""1blt al-It alive Ind they're 1111 
fll. "1111t cards Ind pllolqrnpha pcreonal triendL" • · 
. r ········· .. ·· :· ···.Yotrll'iieverlcnow···· .. ··:·· .. 1 
1 howmuchgood you can do ~. 
I until you d~ it. · · ! 
You can help people. 
In fact, theres a crying ne~ for 
·you.Your talents. Your training. Your 
concerns. They make you valuable. to 
your business. They can make you 
. priceless to your community. 
Tailoring cours~ at Joynes We can put you in touch with 
. local organizations hard at work doing· 
things you'd be proy.,d·to be part of . . · 
Join one. Or, if you·see the need, start 
A ___.t Hlldar titled 
·'M-- Tailo11111'' will be 
olfared "' tM ~ Canter tor Conllnlll,w fllloelllaa at 
Winthrop eon .... 
11• aemlnar w1n meat rram 
:.: ~ 1:"":'~....': 
llartlrw AJ,rll 23. 
'1111 IDr.tnaClllr will be E11111 
lllftdol ... ot the Wintbl'op Col• ::r: .. Stllool ot llo- -
Tb• 1mnlnar will cover lhe 
at<pa In Dllklnl a tailored 
mlll'I Jact<et rrom 1electllw 
the pottern, maldrw the -
....,, , ... ma11on1 ...i pr,par-
11111 Ole labric to a<QIIJ con-
atru<tlon 111d ftnl...,. dolalla. 
SlUdfflla CIII adde ll'llllller 
ID follow contemponi,' .,.._ 
otructlon proe,o- ~r lh•-
dltl..,.1 haw.l·tallol'fd IP-
proedl, 
Coat ol the · aer,,ldffl1 11S. .. :: 
. . ....... \ 
YORK IS IN 
ROCK Hll.L 
·anew one. 
If you can spare even a few hours 
D°"'' Miss Th, a week. call the Voluntary Action 
DON YORK ·Center in·your town. Or write: 
:Ji,0"f- "Volunteer," Washingtc;m. D.C. 20013. 
3 P·•· ,,,, - It'll do you good to see how 
WTYC RADIO much good you.can do. ·(I) . 
Dill/ Il~ '"( l 1. .-
11equeats • v'OlUllLeer. 
366-1777 1 L•~-: . ~ .l'jati~1rn1l u;nr.:r_ii.~r\t1!~1_1,1i)r':~,1.i~.~1 . .,i . 1 : 
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Powell involved in chi.Id studies,research 
"Tho ftrll courac I took Ir, 
lndullr 1dlool In norldl 
•u t)lrlJ l'hlldhood t:dumllon 
ondcr llr. Kite WnlTord. She 
1'U o t,,rriffc pcr-1 ltwu,'t 
undl I c,amo ID toadl at Win-
throp !hilt I ell """vcred tllat she 
had been 11 ,:yadu:Cc Imm 
ncre," mnlnl1,;c,d llr .Kath1')11 
.-.n ......... l"oordlmtor or 
t'amllY, 1..'hild DoYolopmcnt In 
the School al llomc t:commks 
and rnrmcrl)' llmd al th<, llonK-
Eeanomlc• llcpartmmt. 
' 'The first Umc thlt I M>rt<ed 
was ID teach klndc'11ortm In 
19411 at t"lortdo State l 'nlYOr• 
Iii;)', at thot dm• t"lorlda had 
puled a minimum Foundatlcm 
EduaTllan IIIU ID_.--
- llltl111lhltFIDrldl-ld 
- a ldnderprten a 111'7 
a,u)d ffnd. tadlor, •ltau&llt 
ror lhlt one year, )Ill to sec a 
lrlndtrprten lltlrtod," com-
mented er. PO .. eu. At that 
time In her career. the 
Powells' two cblldren woro 
i::.':\:' :~~~ bursulll!Y 
pantsuit, ahc> dresaed a warm 
motherl)' smile as she added 
tlJat, ''Two dllldn,n or my own 
connnccd me that I clldn'tk!Dn 
lnJlhliw about chlkl dttetop. 
ml"1tl" Xo1111·1 this m-.y not 
have lx'cn lhl! tnath, but rwn· 
parents arc often JIUIII>' and 
lnscaarc. 
Dr. Powell eaml! to Wlndlrop 
In August ort9S0mdo research 
I. Home Economlea. Winthrop 
bad = lv<'<l a 1120,000 Rrant 
Crom tho S. C. General Aa-
scmblt !or research In llomc 
Eoonomles ID be lldmlnlat<tr-
ed lhl'OURll l'e Clemson Alrrlcu1t-
tunl F.xpcrh:icnt ~tatlon. "Tl'lc 
nrst project dovolopcd at W ,c. 
wu -· b)r Dr. David Gover 
- and m• on • Ado(OSCfflt Con-
:; :i..~!:!·F-=~= 
statlnn, 11 said Dr. rowelL 
The prevt:ou1 re1Hrch and 
publlcadon1 wore -••med 
with "llomt- Ta&k1 ot Yourw · 
C'1lklrffl" .,.. Alatomal Em-
pJoymmt ••a1 part of a doctor-
al program al ~ridl Slate 
Unlvoralcy. Dr, POwollfurther 
-(alned the proJeet _,. aay-
1111 that "We went lnlD IO(ect,. 
ed Hlat, Sdloola In the llale ID 
nnd out What th• adoleacent 
<Id u con,umtra In the ninth 
srado b)r ldmlnl1teri111 11111,,._ 
menta In the Dvllah claaaeL 
Enlllsh la the onll' """"' !hit 
an ninth 1I'Sdors are reQJlred 
to take, ., this waa a repre-
sentadve aamp1e. We gave 
them 111esdonnalreo ID rind 
out where thl'J got their money 
and what they did wltl, IL." 
After tho Adolescent Con-
!llmer research her Mitt 
project •as inwtmnent In 
" Food Scrvlco", with Ma. 
Robena LOnrla, then -SUit• 
1111 with Or. Allan FA!wanlund 
Dr. Dorothy Jones on uHcua-
1111 In S. C," and ,rllh Dr. H,,_ 
len Lotus on .. Teen-agers and 
'.llllk" and one on "C'1lld<are 
Prcmded By Methe.rs In s.c. 11 
"Poople ,IJ!lt don'tunderlltlnd 
that tt1earch Is nut a vaaue 
my11criou1 l)'IJC of lhl,w-- lt'a 
morel)' a stud¥ ID help under-
stand -le," explalnod Dr. 
!'Owen as she dl•played atable 
run al varlou• research - -
let&. 
After the stuc1Jofurbanyo11th, 
•hldl wu done In cldes Wllh 
-lldons over 40,000, Or. 
POwell led up ID a current 
Southem Rqilonal research 
proJeet lhlOUllfi the U.S. De-
partment al Asrlcullllre, Whldl 
ahe hu )!st completed. '!'his 
111bllcadon .. Influences on Oc• 
eu(llllonal Goal• al Y<NIIW 
~le Ill fllree Soooem 
Soabtu1t111·••" CR•- Ser-
l•• Xo, 2), whldl WU an -
perlmmtal lrollP <IICIIHIOII 
_,-am dealJned ID lnllutnee 
lnCormadon, atdtucles, and u-
plradona concernl111 education 
and occupation amarv low-In-
come mothtra In th,.,. Hleet-
ed subcultures, and lndlrectlY 
&JIIOIIC lll•lr <hlldren aa a re-
sult or lnteracdon ,rllh them. 
From the rural Xcwro, urban 
Xogro, and A-lachlan rural 
white subculture, one hundred 
twelve mother-chlklpalrawert' 
plaeed In the exper imental 
- ond 98 palra In the ~ 
trol 1roui,. 
"After tile educaUonal and 
vocadonal (IOals al thelOeNkl-
rcn were roun:s, 111 attempt wu 
aimed at 11')'1111 ID clevetqppro. 
"""'" ror the ,_.,., ID In-
fluence and direct their child-
ren," Ollplalned Or. PowelL 
Dr. Powell's next proJed t, 
a two state proJeet started al 
u. I'\, c. G, It Greensboro and 
Winthrop tllru Clemaon. Thia 
project .in be a allady ot child 
care neoda and poteritlaJ !or 
rural communllY and ramllY 
develol)ment beeauae " Every-
one •tudlts chlld mre In the 
cldea and we know ••'7 IIUle 
llbout the rural cnllcL flltrdore 
we Intend ID llndout lhelrDMdt 
and then Improve development 
al the rural community 111d 
ram111," explained Dr. !'Owen. 
The pro, and con, of 10aitre11ing~1··~~,·~~~~~ 
1·ou•rc n stuck.'nt. (.'c,rrcet-
lon. You're a bor,.,1 llllldcnt. 
But nncr ft.-:tir, oQly a month 
And mmml•r WIii bl- here. Just 
~~Ink or an th• o«ldr« dmcs 
that II• nhcnd-lltn In the 111ft 
and nil that f!Md ltUlr. l"utl 
\"ou'd botlcr lwllcl ...io your 
bikini, llonl'J. It lak•• l\nls 
1D •rvlvr in a r<'91H1 area. 
even ln the molt menial ......... 
raundlrwa,. ~ow ,ou rat;xc 
,.,.. .... a bored, broke -"'· )llny c:o-,..is Who dc•lro ,.,., 
• J(n!llcr thliwa In life via the 
ro111rt IWI•, try •altroulrv 
for 111mmw l"fflployfflfflt. Wha 
arc 111mc ol th,• aclvuullca.,.. 
<I udvanto,rrs ID !hi I aummor 
calUrg-.• 
.. , worked In a reat'1 nlco 
hotel rc-.rant," aald one or 
!lie nvcWlnthropglrls, lourw-
lng In th• dorm room, rdlect• 
hw lack ontholrprCYlousaum-
mer. 0 1 hat NI •altreulrw," 
11111 comll'Alnlcatlon1 ff'&)or 
added almost HhOmentl)', "I'd 
have ID be pretlJ dupcrato ID 
ner do that 18aln. \"ou have ID 
take ID mud! off III marQ' 
• -'·· It retllY charwed fflJ' 
atlflllde aboul the 1enmal 
p,bUc. Before last m,nmer 
I P•• -le the - or ttio IIDIIIJt. I\Ot IDW. ~opo.UtlJ!Jw• 
are-between lllt and you, 11'• 
me,•lwqa :ne. Bui - 1'Ua 
111111111 I needed ID leam. 'I1le 
aood Samaritan II Cl exception 
to the nail!, not die mrm." 
\'Oh, I didn't ffnd It It.at WQ' 
at all," Aid nolbor -
- bid ...,,t<ed In a dllferent 
reaort area.•• Of COUJ>H there 
were the bed c,alll)men, but I 
bed load• or raDY nice people 
ID come In and - me ID 
............................ 
-w-
From April ID -, al AD(• : 
YL 3 bedroo" ........ r- : 
eed ll' bade :,ant. u--. : 
allhTli bedrmn1. An- : 
~OperlDllfdbfor ..... : 
odlllln and (11,aDe. 327- : 
7$63 an..- 5, : 
· Or how to learn to love carrying trays 
haaalc what-'Y<r. l.ota al 
po.,plei 'lfett lntc.•restl<d In where 
I ,.,.,t lo achoo!: nl\)' I had 
choSL'ft t~ls pnrtlcular place ID 
worl<: what I pran ... ..i loct-, whm 
I i:o1 oot of somol and thl111s 
:lkt- thnL 11 • 
"W cl~ It (waltrc'lll,v) •asa 
pain somdlft••., but I'd do It 
lp(n," piped In one blond 
r.~~ mu,r. "It wu a (IOOd 
C'<IJCrion«• lo be on 111)1 own, 
w be ll'IYl111 ror CYerythlne. 
I could ha•• really made mmc 
munc."Y It l'd waltrcss«t at 
home, but tho eost or Unra: at 
the bee.di 11 lnaanct It11 rtdf• 
culoual Our apartment eoot 
UI lhrtt hundml .... IWCITIQ' 
dollars a month. 'l'h<re were 
four or u1 11¥1,v thrrc-, aa lt 
WU <lghiy a month, but thal'I 
11!11 ungudll', Jlowtter, It WU 
In a (IOOd place-r(aht In the 
mlddle or ~lYrtl• O..ch nnd 
r1ehl ael'Olla from t.he place, 
where we worked. We w,,rf ln =,'l\' dl..,ec Crom ... .,.. 
''I JI\IOU you'd think 1'11Yi111 
that - rent th<' _.-tment 
-.Id rcellY be nlc,,, bat It wu 
only Ollt" bedroom, onc t.dl,., 
room, a ldtmc,n, a Un111 room 
- wu v..,. small, a r.-
porch and a small lac:k porch. 
w~ we,-e pretty cnmp('d. 11 
But 1ct111w baek ID Ilk• wolt-
rea""11 part-how ciao car. you 
ndte .,_., twftll;)' ddlla<t a 
da1 dol111 111m"""'1 you'w 
.,..,... dono ,beforo; had v•rr 
UUle tralnl111 In; e« a eouple 
or at least one tree inn.I a 
cta.Y: meet dlll'erent kinda or 
-1• Ind warti onlY abot1I a 
live hoar lhltr.' Tttl me thar.'~ 
ID CIIWff ID the 91e>Uol\ 
"What aboul Oe nlshl Ure In 
relation ID the -le you meet 
at wort<?" Or!• pr! llid, ''We 
met 11>me rall7 hlltdtome 
lll_...i. that came In the 
restaurant where I M>rllcd, Wo 
datod •me al thorn, too. But a 
rew al them havo real!)' bad 
<RO problems( Fl""l111 mua-
clcs. alway1 on the make • •• 
that kind or lltull' rots okl rut, 
but you team - ID date and 
- not I<> date. Word reu 
around." 
What - the -I• th~ 
worked ror-! 
"I loved n1) bolL I &ctualll' 
-cd Corward ID M>rtdrw. 
lie was (Ike fflJ' ......i lalhff. 
Whm I bad ID leave It Ille tnd 
ol the summer, I crl ed.,. 
1'hla remark bl'Olll[!,t on a 
cpck retort. "lln,,ouldddlq(.' 
M7 boss was a real m,aey. 
lie made bel,v a waltreaa a 
pain. 'l'he,ilrlalwort<ed Wltllwerc 
mollly enlleg• Jirls, thouot, 
and that WH Iola or 111n. \Ve 
were all Ille best al friend• -,. 
the end of tht' IWl'Llller. The 
onl)' °"" that were hard ID 
cet ID know were the P.W.'s. 
That'• 111111 !or proleallcmaJ 
wlltreas, a woma,, - docs 
waltreul111 all JeOr lore In a 
HIOrt area. The:, reHnt 
<0ll<11e :,lrls, al l- for a 
omllc. I don't blalne them.~ 
AU the Jirla ,.._.mtd ID be 
ID ..,eemmt on CM' laot -
•• kinds or dps ""' - de-
pend malnll' on Ille plaeeWl!erc 
you wort<, how gaodth•f-18 
111d how '"'llh th• pri•es ore. 
Tips ,-an. ..i ....,,.here rrom 
rour dollars a <1111 ID thlr1;r 
dollar• a <1111, with holldlQ's 
b<liw d>e bell d,iy• ror ar.,d 
Ups. 
n..-e wore plenty al anldl• 
ors WIien the dl'Xt ~ltlon 
wu uked. .. What was )'QUI' 
most emban1111l,s nper lonee 
wblle waltnulq(.'" 
"I )lat llbout a,:,t ffrod the 
ffrJ Drst clay," ,crit,aed Ille 




hatad me. I don't k!Dw why. 
I muat han had bed breath 
or aomelhirw," llbe ....._ 
"I lost my temper and threw 
a pancake at ot\r c:ookl" ex-
<lalmed another, 
••Prollal)ty the rmst 1'1£!r-
ra11l111 thing that I ner did 
,. .. the dl7 I dl.,.,-.;,ed a il&11 
or lcod m all °"'r thla 111-
aln•••man. He had on a ault 
and ever)'thlrv. It )lat 1Ud off 
11V tray Into hla lap, I Hid I 
wu lllrr)' a t1"'411C1d tlmeuno! 
mwnbled !hit I had a bani• 
Oftr. He .,.., ., nice about 
the -I• thl111. He 1ald be 
uno1e..- and - he had a 
bal'Wo•er, too.'' Jaua;hed tlua 
w. c. aenlor u ahe reUvedthe 
not-11Jolllnay-1t--dmo-but-
turvty. now experience, ,. People 
,can be real lluman," ahe added 
a little more seriously • 
··rd llke to addthrtwaitreea-
1111 hu re111Y made me TIP(lre-
date other waitresses more. 
I'd nft'er ha.Hie a wld.b'2u. 
,,,.,. )lat ""'' die food. ,,."' don't cook It. And I ntter eat 
In a restaurant "°"' Without 
teavl111 a decent dp. Waltreaa-
u let loua7 pay .,.. depend on 
their dps ID pay the rlllt. 
Some people ad like waltre-
ea are wor1<1nr ror their h•lth 
or looks or •mettww, 11 ended 
Ihle i.,,1ne11 ffllllor." 
Bel,v a waltrHI la llbout like 
ever)'lhl111 elae In 1h11 M>rkl-
what :,oumakeallt.. Wholcmwa, 
IIIQ1le It -kl ballatthOYellrw 
chow, w•ruw • brllhl, criap, 
atral,tit' l'ISad IOlllbr,n and 







ttt.t t• ,t,UH'tt 1r.1,, t"• 11 • • !.", ~· 
........ · ···················~ 
AcroeeFram 
RlchaNllaa Ball 
, .. 32W2011 . . ""~--'"'--
APBIL 22, Ul'14 
The care and 
feeding of ,.the· 
American bj~ycle 
-, Maipnt WJllllmnl 
Th• orlsln or the bicycle Ill 
11111 po1ltlvt1Y lolown, i-ev-
er, the ftr1t lmcnm .. eture ol 
a bike date• lack to 1842, N<lw 
,.... re than 300JOU'l 1"tarthe1• 
are over efaht 111d a hall mil-
lion bleyclea 11>ld a y...,., S1u-
dent1 ln>m all coll...,., tnelud-
hw Winthrop are lllYbw more 
and more bikes. 11 )'0!I -.Id 
like to join million• or otbera 
In beeomlrc a proud ~""er or 
a new bicycle Ille lnllDWhw 
l.n(nrmattm will hetp you In • 
:,our Nleetlm ol a three, ftve, 
or 1 .. , IPltd bike, 
111. !11-tt 1hlrc ,.,..needtocleo 
dde bol'ore 1111) Ire 11 IDw,.,.. 
are aolrc 11> """ :,our bicycle, 
~ ..,rdlrc to Diano Bryant, 111 
-rta1e:ed Wlothrop cycllll. 
Will It be !or ftln ond exerdae, 
ndlw or lllurlrc, aobw 1Dand 
lrom the 1tore or ctaal? After 
you know the 1111111 UN :,our 
bike will have, the prtce rqe 
alDuld bualactm. 'lbeHt:,pea 
al. bleyctea .._ IIV"'bor. 
lrom llfty cloltar11D lcair bul,. 
dred dollars. 
"When ...,.._ It la beat 1D 
ao 1D a bike dealll' '1111n lmowa 
llboat blkH and - betp :,OU 
dedde die illnd beat aultad !or 
:,ou," llid NI. 8!7*, Before 
the ftnal bay JOU alDuld allO 
compare a tot or blk11 to pt 
the beat deal !or :,our111!, 
After you think you have the 
bike )'Oll'd like, you.-1olook 
at the lrame, It bu baon tom>-
ed the "alnlrle moat llsnlftcant 
put In -rmlrc the ciaallly or 
a bike," Tile lnme la the molt 
-dve and Haentla! put a/. 
the bike, It 11 - to pJt on 
dlllertnt llshtl, sear ctuater1, 
and brakH after you have a 
aoodlnmo. 
Accordlrc 1D Diane, a lulled 
r.....,. 11 the best JOU can set. 
The horizontal top tubes (or a 
nian'1 bike) In a lulled lrame 
are not welded dlreetty to the 
clown tube (tn,m the had to tho 
bnttolD bracket). ThoJ are ft~ 
Ud topther In jolot1, 
A llsht•Wel&ht lnme meana 
there WDllld be IHI pedalliJW 
!or the effort and l111>metlmea 
-rtlonaJIY 1es1 atrorc, 111t 
11 very heavy, thouah, the 
tubal may be thick to make uP 
f<\r tholrweaJa,e1111. 
To set a lnme ftt !or you, 
ltrlddte the bike .... pJt ,.,..,. 
loot Oat m the lnllllld. 'lbere 
""""1d be an Inell -- the top tube 111d :,ouraetr. On a 
strt1' bike, 91mply alt on die 
- &ad dedde Utheblkel11DO 
lup or amoll -, howyourleet 
ire In relation ID the srourd. 
-r thlrc to looklorwha, 
~ 11 the handlober1, Diane 
pointed out that • tot ol older 
-le do not like the "turned 
clown" handlebar• which are 
111111111 IOIIICI on apeeded bike 1, 
However, theaa hllldlelara are 
better !or the lack. and make 
It IUler to breathe when rlct-
lnc - the other ,;n,e1 or-
dtea - on blcycte1. 
The handlobera can 1111> be 
w.._i In cloth or plaotlc to 
stve a bolter ,rtp. 
Tile ndlw tne - loand on 
- ....- bike• •• hard 
and tbul lbeorl>I IHI or the 
rtdera' l!llftl1, tettlal(hlmpye 
more to pedalllrc, Some -
are """ldjaltlbleD>rward 111d 
lackwarcl, IDd allO uPandclown. 
There are two r;n,ea or pedala 
avaltable, Tile rottnp which 11 
Usbter and pvea a better srfp 
and the rubber 11Yle which la 
- onmoatnon.nd,wblko1, 
Two r;n,ea or IHrl are al11> 
available. Epicyclic IOlrl are 
operated-, a IL .. r on thehlr>-
dlebara or lrame, or -, the 
pedals. When tho bike hu 
hand bnkea, It ha1 a simpler 
a.lb and there la a ''free-
wheell,w" effect when lack 
pedallhc, that 11 C011Yenll'llt 
when poaltlonlrc pedals. 
'lbe nther 1ypeoor par1 Jr<! 
the derallleur ge&rl. ThC)'u"" 
a ctuater or spn,cketa to stn 
dllrerent peclaJ..ID-rear-whec:l 
ratios, 11M1111 easy pedatllJV 
under varied n>ad condltlona. 
One dlllldvantllle to thederolt-
lour , .. ,. 11 Ullt the mech-
anlam 11 easier to dam-
Amther thl,w to Ilk• Into 
oondderotlon WIim 111)1,c Ill~ 
Diane, la th• bnke syatem. 
All llrcle spced blkea have 
couter brak .. which haft the 
meehanlam In !be lack laah. To 
brake, you )lat beck pedaL 
The eallber brake IOllld on 
opoedcd bikes utlllics amall 
rubber ...... _.... aplnat 
the ddcolthe wt,ec,L Thepedl 
are onntn>lled -, lcvera on tho 
handlellars. 'lbe"" IN! ll>o 
0 hand brake" vsrtt.v. . 
One r;n,e or tire - 11 .-,od 
1D ba\-e Iii the "llllck relMI0° 
11J1e, Thi• tire muH It .. .,. 
!or repalr1 becauae It 11 11> 
e&Q' to take off and put lack • 
on. 
Any belrinll• on the bike, ao-
cordlrc ID a well-known cycllat. 
that an, packed with 1reuc 
when P1reha,ec1 will Illy .... 
brlcated under normal condl• 
tfon,o lor at toast six months. 
~~~~:ntht.:,· 
deralll•r sev m.-i ..... 
- be oiled ff0'7 lhll'IY da,y1, IDwever, , 
Now that you have tho blcyete 
of ;,our choice, 11'11 pn,beblJ 
-.Id like IO kHII It !or a 
Wbllo. A heaVJ' chain or lhekey 
and Jock QJ10 are tho beat !or 
oeeurtiy procautlana aecord-
hls to 1h11 cycllat. A •trans 
cable that can not be cut -, 
wfrceutt,,1·1 11 1111> aood !or 
loddJw your bike. l'lltthe lock& 
thl'Olllh the lrame and the tire. 
II )'OIi )lat put It a.- the 
tire, the lhlel 11111 slow 1111:c 
the tlR off and run - with • 
the r<>at or thc bley-<le, 
You may l)IO Wlllt 1D buy 
dlllercnt ICCOIIOriOI to edd 1D 
the en)>)'mcnt ol :,our now 
bicycle. You - buy a gm-
orator llaht !or rlcllllll at nl&hl, 
a boal< rock, speedometer and 
mil- meter, tourtair blao. 
and ..._ Clthn ltema. Yet, It 
11 lmp,rtant that )'OIi do not 
pack your bike 1DO hcavllJ 
with addod acce111>rlc1 U you 
want to lnmre the top speed 
!n>mll. 
'1'11,o an, certain lhhw• that 
JOU 11',ed to do 1D k- your 
bike I• -,I lhapc:. To c.,.. 
and po;llh It, limply uRa lOft,, 
d&ql cloll, 1D wipe the dl,1, 
clut and poaea alfofthe~ 
Id IIKl chn>me part. Do tbla 
at I- ... ry month. You 
-.id alen we., the bicycle 
about lour times a year, If 
:,au ha,i, caliper braker, how-
ever, don't wax the ddea ort11e 
wbaetrtma. • 
A lew 1111•nl tlpa nNd to be 
lollDwed alen. Try to keep:,our 
bike u dQ' u poadble, Ir It 
doea set wet, d<7 It off with a 
ctea, clDtll, Don't lot It tao 
onr, uee the kick ltlnd. Don't 
lldlt IOlrl until you know what 
:,au are clohw, II :,ou atoreJOUr 
bicycle, do 11> In a dJ7 place, 
Don't lot It allnd tDo lore m 
clllllled tlre1, K- the tlrH 
lnllatN at ~r -r preo-
......, .. rt mlaht be wa ... 1o -
eulonallJ' chtck the Yalffl to 
mike mre they ann't lald!W. 
Ir the N..,.r bealn• 1D crock. 
lt'a probeblJ time 1D buy new 
Ure1, 
You -.id at11>teat)'Ollrbra-
ke1, chain. handlellar1, seat, 
and other component, f'V'er 
.. ortffl to mue mre thO)' 
are woitd,w propc,·ty, 
<>wnlnll • bicycle can be 
very cnp)'ll>le II you buy OIH! 
aulted IO :rou, and IIJOU takeaoocl 
careO(II. 
Honors, recitals, parties and get-togethers 
, .... "" 11111ec1 recentlY I'*> the w,~ throp Collfll• chapter dC Book 
and Key, the llberal arta hoaor 
11>cle1)', 
Olbtttl.111 ,...... lbr Ilda .._r Inc_ I__ outltandlair athletic 
lhlP, Nnlce, ldDlarlldp and p~ 
accom. 
The Al'l'l'IIOLOGY, Win-
throp'1 llterory m11azlne will 
be pre"""ted at a ,.,,,.,111on at 
the home or Proddfttt and 
NT 4 CharlH Vall on W•ea-
daf, Aprtl ~. at I p.m, 
The Prelldellt'a Prl&e !or 
poelr)' ,,m be OIIIIOUlleed. 
, ...... ""' 
Au IUIIJCrlll>\ party honort,c 
Robert O'Neil Brtllow will be 
held In the collcp *re on 
Wea,eadly, April :If, ln>m tlO 
to ftve p.m. 
eos,tea of Mr, Brlatow'a lat,, 
ell novel, LAUGln'ER IN 
DARKll.'ESS, win be anlllbte. 
Sr .... 
0 We'd )Uie for all Cla.1161 
to --lt'a a tall pt.to. 
retber for llllllon, 0 •u the 
WQ' - R-kla, Sailor CIUI Prall-. deaerlbed 
Sa11or A111mb1J', ''It will be a 
production In ltMII, !or -
• mortea ln>m the put lour 
yeara." 
.,,tt..t~:i ~r~= 
L Tile compllle ldldlle D>r 
Ibo wNll 11 aa lollDw,,: ' 
Apr. 24, 25, 28, 2t-BJrM1 
pradlffl 
Al/Ir. 29-Slltll' Claa l'art,,-
8 p.m. Ill Shack 
6:1~r, SO.S.'or ~i,-' 
~ I-Senior lllnle-1 11o111o, 
Kinard 
.... & ,., 
They are Jean Appleby, Flo-
rence (hlawry); Vicki R. But· 
ter, Arcadia (hlatory); Ellza-
- Jane Collier, Rock Hill (psycholol)'); Mary Con>I 
Flt1,1erald, North A,wultl 
(E,wlhh); Llllrl Nell Ford, 
Burton (E,wlllh); Jo "'"' Gre-
gory, Union (E,wlllh); cath~ 
Sile Ropr1, Wllllamllon, 
(Communications); Ku«1 
Jo .. Rolllna, Grand Jlapda, 
Mich. (hlatory); Karen t.ou111 
Y.'hlte, Abbeville (mathema-
tlea); anc! Janet ~ Wln-
llum. McBee (mathomatlu). 
ltdtll 
ceUa eo, ..... pre- hll' 
amlor .._ redial tall TUeo-
dQ' ll\'tlll,w, April IC, 1174.. 
She played eeleetlm1 ln>m 
Jal&'III Salllan Blch, Lladwll , 
van BNthoHn, Robert Setu-
..._ and Maurice RaffL 
TIii• ......,r redial lain~ 
la! Mllllmet or the re1Pre-
- lbr the Blchetor or 1161-
dc delree, 
Kine Wlnthn,p eo1i. 111u-
-· ha,.., been cho1m to• pear In the 1174 edltllln ol 
Ortatandlrc Coll1111e Athlete1or 
Amerlcn. 
They are Judith Wllkln1, 
Blacksburg; Linda Goyal<, 
Geuriretoffll: Kay Nonn>e, -
Spartanburr: Uaa Cothron, 
Cherlottu: Ann ~!r..mona, WaN 
Sholl1: N&1y Beth llulhe1, 
Rock Hill: Jane Oberie, Ho 
Ho· IC!JI, N, J,; Patrlda How• 
ell, Ori-, Fla.: ml Jlldlth 
Pladr, l'Ottl1Dwn, Pa. • 








OPEN 2 P.a. tlll 2 A.a. 
Ebenezer Rd. ", 
Ten 1•w m-..e were In- = !t 
lHlltlilltll;::1,iil::!fHlll:!IIIHIIIHl,IWUtmn««IIIUl,. I. .•.••..• • , . ····-··· 
p1lll1NN1 ... N1tN•••111111•11u11•111111111••11••••--in11t111N11Ullllffl"! 
e -I ltla"e your summer 
countl Attend 
North Green11llle College 
• On the main canpus at Tigarville 
Ir, ~ beautiful fOOlhills of the 81111 Ridge 
.• 0, lit the Granvl .. Branch 
At Wade Hamp11111 Mall - So vwy COIWWI· 
iantl 
t:,", I,; UrM 'lar' • 
· A'ltudlnt ma,_... up to 1411ffl81111r 
· ~ In only·8 waka. 
NOTE: """""'1111d -,i,IJJ e1-.,. oH-,J •t Iha Cal,-,,. at G-m. . 
Sealons Blgln: 
T,gerville: Monday, JuM 10, 1974 
GrNnville: Morni .. Sllaion - JuM 10, 1974 
. E'llllli .. Salion - JuM 3, 1974 
Call or write: 
North GrNnvillll Collage 
T1glwllle, s.c. 29688 
"'-:895-1410 
NcMth 8-ille Collegt 
Wlide Hampton Mall 
a-Ille, s.c. 29809 
"'-= 242-0315 
J 
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The Johnsonian 
· Communicate 
_with t~e .· canipus .community 
VOLUME LI. NO. 25 
We'd like to ask the adminlstratton 
to be a little more open wtth us, the of fear, communicated to this editor 
members or the Winthrop comm~ity. by those involved, specUics are not 
Thls year, a vague feeling of unease mentlonetl, 
has passed over the Winthrop campus. The uneasy feeling ha'3 certainly af-
It was as though the shadow of thr fected the members of the faculty, as 
sword of Damocles appeared over our expressed in a number of private, 
shoulders. Don't rock · the boat, don't off-the-record conversatlons. And 
make waves, don't draw attentlon to well it may. With enrollment dropping 
yourseU. Don't ask questlons that may somebody will have to go, despite 
be interpreted as impertinent on one something of a bravado feeling that 
extreme and dangerous to the interro- each faculty member is too vital to 
gator on the other. Be carefUI, or Big the weUare c,f the Winthrop academic 
Brother wlll slap your hand, program to be sent away. And this 
We thought that it could be attributed feeling has perhaps created a repress-
to the strain of dropping enrollment ion of healthy dissent since who !mows 
and the coeducatton battle. for what reason the ax wlll fall? 
We got coeducatton. Yet most of thls can be cleared up. 
We have a number of male students Just open the channels of communt-
enrolling and transferring for the 1974- Catton. 
75 academic year. If there are obJecttons to something 
. We still have fear. that a student organization involves 
And some of that fear has to be gen- itseU ln, surely an open discussion 
erated by the adminlstratton. wlth the person or persons involved 
Who else has .tlJe power to slow down would result in much more understand-
new programs (which Just might draw ing than a fiat-out "thou-shalt-not"--
more students) for what does not appear understanding on both sides of the 
to be the best of reasons? One proposal things involved, 
with which we are familiar disappeared And surely those admlnlstrators 
into Tillman for a number of months are not so inefficient as to have let 
before surfacing with only some nit- themselves fall stx months behind in 
picking changes--and it bas since dis- consideratlon of new programs. A very 
appeared again. In one instance, a mes- basic principle in psychology concerns 
sage was ll'ysteriously relayed from a itseU with the value of immediate feed-
vague figure supposedly in the admln- back. If Winthrop wants to continue 
istratlon to the chaim1an of a Winthrop improving the academic side of her 
College governing b<><w to the advlsor program, the adminlstration must real-
of an organization who was then ordered ize that they are stlfiing innovattvenedll 
to deliver aforementioned message to and creativity by their long delays, 
the students ln charge of the organlza- And about relations wtth faculty and 
tion. And these are Just two examples students--try a ltttle diplomacy. 
of what appears to be some kind of pe- Because in the long run, it's respect 
culiar reasoning on tbe part of some and not fear that gets you where you 
administratlon figure. want to p:o, 
A Funn:::~;~~::~y f i~i~:~:::::::1 
bf Elapet11Slucl<ey t_huml> your okl,,.,ff at. 1t'1 pcopl•.>'OU'ronlcrpeopto. ~:: Cheryl Carnes, Debbie Starnes, ::::: 
~!if.~ iffll ~t~1 I ~if~;:i;i~ -I 
:!,!> k':; :C:. '::::'.' 1:: 1hJJw .- that. I ban nna111 Beca11se Ito very cllfflcult .,.,_ ·:-: Margaret Gheen Lavinia Co L ·=·> 
~l ll ill I i~;;;:;::; I 
emllarraulQr DDIIO, like llant· butler an owr Ille ,ton, 1114 -.u &IID nice Jetthw paid .... :::: issue of THE JOHNSONIAN, 1973- · ~: 
- and ~ snb :,l)Qr bona I ll'TE to pt up In Ille mor- 1117 .-lib, to be lblolllteb' ~~ 74, ls Tuesday' April 23. ·:~: 
an Ill~ tlma. Wei!, for ,our nllW, IIDd I worr7 lboul -le r&Jr llmut It. And t.o .,.. :::: :::; 
lnrormadan, I'm au ror It. settl,w raw deall 1114 1 tldnk aba>-IJ, lblo-b' fair, ~:: · :~~ ? '\'..., rm 1111. Gnmatiqr most tblqp are ftlalv' 111171'81, It bu IIIIIHd boon me hell o1 :::: I 
.~ f;:C.~*"!"• :CJiLt'P-..fffl'Tl~~J l~·tlq.·1:f'E ~ 1:ii 1 .. ·,, .. ~~~i'JC1 ~iii~fPJ.i\,lf1\~ "5.!ff.; ~tl1.llltilffUi4i11r.i1:· 
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(;atsby ain't great 
"Ia IIQ' - 111d more 
=~: &::.,.\' 10:~ 
Thll WM IIIJ'llnt-lD 
naaerald. ir tho -e 1, 
laltbllll to 1be ..... 1, 11......S 
dial molt umredlJ F. Smit 
•1aaenld bod mi awrllan to • 
• the ''Toddy'' •••• '1111 .. 
:a.:O:u9.:9 ~ dlf.:IIIIW11 
11 lbe mrrect modlfer= 
ror MJnl• O<ann Blad&), a 
truhJ tart;berhullllndGeorse 
e;cou w~~ 1111 ... 1q sa• 
lllltlan 111d Nick 
carrew17 (Sam Watel'IIDD), 
wlD la a caualn oace re1mwed 
tD the 11belutiAI) people" 111d 
our ltlllr,leller. It l1obvlou1!y 
pointed out that Nlcll l11heon1J 
porlOII -·• not I horrlblY 
1!1'AIIPll'C, OOm,pt ll'lllvl&laJ. 
He doe,n't • •ant the money 
and lltefflllt5 ID Clny on I 
J)tlleeful alstaace In I mocl4!1t 
oott,ce next ID the lmlkq, 
muoeum-llke manllan Gatlby 
(Robert -rd) lnhablta. '1'1111 
prow,s ID be 1-ulble aa 
Gataby wanta Nlek ID heJp him 
win Dllv (Mia Farrow)-
Nlek'1 CIOllllln. Now D11117'1 
manted ID Tom, _., havllw 
Ml lllillr with M,rtl., -·• 
married to the pa lllldan 11&-
IIDdant. 
· •·or a loqr time, tbere aeem-
ed to be 110 P1Dt at all to OAT• 
SBY. ltwu 1 .,...,aloll al 
- ahoq the flllllY rldl ' 
at pll,J. Tbere w ..... -
party -• It Ga_., home 
IIOIIUllted wlth:,our u..i -11Dmentlan al-lined llbelka 
111d ....... with dpr,.'tle 
ltoldtra. Wblle ClreluJly -
..... tbe party-a, tile 
. Clmerl lhllered IIMld. i,,c, .... 
on the ·~ rr11we aklrta 
din~ about to renal rolled 
IIIDcld,wa white tbe tl!Klf or-
chtltrl Pla1ed Charlellana. 
GIiby, al aiurae, never ot-
- bla"""putlHMd r.anda 
-nlrw from I window Ilk• 
_,me Omnipotent JIOd, ll hll 
sueltl IP'!<>llate on What lhad)-
1cdvldn he hid eiwlled In ID 
111n bla ra1iu1ou1 wealth. 
So naturall1 our hero Nick la 
-rilw why he haa been 
awnmoned by the great Ga~ 
(he doesi't oven understand 
wby he wu Invited ID the pany 
In the Rrat pll~). The """ 
• change between them docS1't 
tell ua much aln~ Ga~ 
-si't talk lllce I real per-
oon. He hla m Idea WM! ID 
D,J ID Nlek -., ex~ 
pl-.trlaa, .. be - ... lbe _.., llllllle 111d Cills 
blm "Old Sp,rt." 'l1Mlr lllllle 
at •di CJlher for I faW -. 
m-. Tllln Gatllilr llnlll1 
-.11 u - Ntdl ID -
- a lllNIIIII betWeN lllm-
Mlf 111d DIIIQ' - <ldn't -
.. -IT7 ldm 8-al -before ..._.. M -'t rid!. 
Well, - be'1 ridl 111d e,ery. 
lhlqr will be lllnllJ-dory. H .. 
..... mind that ••• married. 
And Nlcll amllhwlJ obllp1 111d 
--. 
THE GREAT GATSBY wu p- almply ID make -
"1• A-.r with LOVE STORY 
111d THE GODFATHER (Pa,.._ 
mount's "trtpte Cl'O'lffl0 , -,a 
TIME) they're IUllbW on the 
bis ldverUlllw blt-boolu, re-
mrda, hal r cut a, clothte, 
etc. ID plher the l!1'een -. 
l'll...-t'• big rllM)(f. lla-
1111117, they had to cut big 
names to draw box office. 
"rlglneIIY, the role of Daill)' 
"•• a aift rrom producer Bob 
Evan, ID wire All McGraw. 
All McGraw( Fo...._!y, when 
All tl!rew blm over In rawr ot 
Steve McQueen, she Jolt the 
role. Ladles Uke Cmdce 
Bergen 111d Faye Dunaway, 
IJIIOlll othera, were tested Md 
· the part WII ftnllJ glya, to 
The P.S. Department : . 
· . . Tuesday night 
P. s., that .. c1-. wen ua-
•·- tlmH .. tile ppppp 
(etc.) s. ~- i-zt al a 
1-r, (be It frlendlY or other-
wtae>. That part al the i-r 
that eddl 1llt .... tbllW you 
wrote the Jetter ror, but IOI 
., ,...._. UP In omer thl,wa 
:,OU (oqoot. 
In tuence, It ldd1 m-111o 
W1nthrop Col111p on a Tues-
..., nlalit. Lit me edd a row 
word1 ID all that hll IIIJl'l• 
-re 0. e. Morlc!Q) ID tbe 
,.- tndldaa al the I'. s. 
Take a mrmal Tlle•.r, l'or 
lallllnce. You're ''bad< In the 
al lhl,wa''. ltUd,llw • ~~; •• tor w-., wllat 
:,ou dllm't do tor MondlJ-
...i wbat WU ll!Olably doa -
Fri~. O. K.. the ..-•s Ml.. 
Yau re la J'DIU' ,_ ~
like nothlns elae hid .,.r hip. 
pmed In the world. But Waltl 
Did :,oa or -·t you pu1 a 
a1p IOIHWbere ll1llll there 
wu a cancert or a meetllw, or 
lll1 mimmr al~• tbat i. .. 
been bappenhw •di week II 
WC. Naw, dall't -er Ir, Ill• 
Jult llllllller oledmew-••• 
better 1111 In :,our room. Al• 
terall, tr :,OU flnlm your wori. 
there•, a1•v• t11e Tv--...-
~. tbat oae. 
. :. : :!'} ,\'!' 
OI C1011r.e 111tre ""' th• 
''free' ' events Oil camll,II that 
:,OU • .,..-, tbauglit you mlglit 
ao to. • .prcmdl,. "' ........ 
you 1111d the time, u wen aa 
................. Where they 
•- ...... when In dmelDset 
111ere. 
But woltl Yau did Pl)' :,our 
lludent activity roes, et c,,tera? 
Abat Those "Cree" eventa 
aren't rree lllera!L MQ!>&you 
........ d keep up with what your 
-·· belJW apent (or':' or oourae, that 11 nat the 
on11 ,...., to lltend campia 
_., movlea, lectures, 
IQ'lllpolluma, etc., etc. Wh)' 
did ""' ....... Ill ........ ? a, 
,... EdDcatlao, that cnnd 
pillar al str-qtt, btlllad ev-
ff'/ B. A., ii. S., Mo., Mr., 
Mra."""'9-
So you're bed! In 1DW' roam 
lr7fJw to cram In raur -lion ror that llnal exam tomor-
::~e= :,,,ur~ J:: 
:,ou've rramed tho c le lheep. 
- (which ... ~ tho -· mw 
-r ..... ID co1t1 and avall-
-:,:1:\i..i are )'>II ml11l,w? 
A c:blnee to aee what la aobw 
on In the real world? A chance 
to nm Into otber people wi.. 
INDI to It lout like the ume 
tLI,wa you do~ (they cam• to 
11, dlcm't th~) A little cul-
ture? C,ta, I aid culture) A 
little lia,? A little lnlormatlan 
or ldea1 you didn't know be-
fore'/ MIii)' dmea, those are 
)lit I rew of. th<> Items --
mlu wblle keeping up wl!h the 
lltell every-Tuesdv-nlzlll 
show (or whatever nlthtl, Ro-
member the artlata' aerleo? 
01 oourae, It's wmtewr Dta 
lnto your wen-wom '"blrir" 
=~~>:=· That Ills maid do with I little 
.,Iarstment, IIOff aiuldn't It? 
Afterall, It -.lei give you 
_,-..,. ID llrlke op I -
ftroailon ,.jti, IOIIIIIDH :,UO've 
)lit met. WI<> knowa, oome-
tlmea JOU )I• .._, neod that 
little bit c! oxtr1ccm,eratlan-
pleee. Then tDo, :,our room 
oould do with • little al -ills 
a<.'! now and Ihm, Coa!m't It? 
P. s. So what I! tbl1 la 
TuelllaJ nlgllt al W-a-
ci.,. comes at 12 mlml&ht- Tbat 
ccm~rt w Whatever .._, nat 
ever come :,our WIIJ opln. 
And lrlYWV, thero are aome 
excltl,w thl,w• l!OIJW cm all the 
time around 1h11 c:ampua--
lfterall you've alrealb' paid 
ror It. Ht11, did :,ou bmr the 
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IS E-,. crfataal '1 
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17-uid n,I, 
II St-. dllroc .. r-
fltfcs • 
1'Joni.-re11 zo.._,.,_ ll""'"" l'Ofloc of 




211111 .. ln-ld 
HPrl-(11..,.I 
:IOFtUffbruld 






IZ lllpld fluttarl1141 
of I tl)ftl 
1J 1.a.,.,. African 
-l(pl . ) 
15 111-fold 
11 llolf of TY -21,--,. 
22 St ... p]Q 
Z4 Fad I.Iii tltt,r 
H"Puttllo-'"' 
-
'70.Wlc.__. 21 ..... _ 
t111-· 
-~ JI •te-up 
~"! Ac411tncu 
J3PCIII._ 
I IIDuiole--.ted J4 .. tllo_l Nd Lo-
COits 35 Mat.Ir tottles 
~ t:':, '~t~ ~ ~a!:1:,. 
4 Pldd]a ' 39 [Ht lodlH -
5 frN fl'Clt NICNtnt wh• 
I Cuts lnclaors •2 [-
7 Actns& llory ..._ 43 Lopl -ts 
8 - 4S Let It &bod 9 SI..., Poitier 41 Tl·-11 ( ..... ) 
ro11 41 Prefta 
to A 1l11rTfng n1r 49 .Ttt11 of respect 
PAGE EIGHT 
**SPORTS•• 
WC -tannis t.eam 
beaf,8 Coker 
On April 11, tbo Wlntbrop 
ta>nla tam traftBod ti.> Coll~ 
or, The team came oat on 1Dp, 
wlnnhw a .. matchee "' rour, 
'l'lloae with wlnntqr matches 
• were lloberla Kline, Susan Ro-
berti, Unda Brown 1111d Ro-
berta Klino, Mar:, strait and 
Su111111 Roberti, and Usa Mur-
ray and Julia Berrllwcr, 
11IC wlnnfrw acpros for tht:sc 
matches wen: Klfnc over Mc-
Warters ('1-&l. (3.6l, (M): no-
belia over Slmpeon (&-Ol (&-
21; Brown and KUne Oftr 
Hor1Dn 111d McWart,ora Iii!' cte-
Clult; Strait and -rts .,..,.. 
llorllln and MIika ~ lWl 
and MYrny ond llllrrl~r en--
er Mlllm and ,-. C&-1~ er,. 
31, Acconll,- 1D Ma. C,,an,. 
bcrs, llober1a Kline !lll)'<d an 
••••llmt match. 
Tho non matm will be April 
2~ with Qu<ms on *' nc,w tai-
nts courtL 
'Softball t.eam 
downs USC, 3-2 
On ,\prlt Z, th<, Wfnlhrop 
lllftllall toun plQ<ld the Uni• 
vcraly ot South tarollna. 
Winthrop came out ... IOp With 
a score ot 3-2. 
In the !lrst lmbw, ~llls ol 
u;c· came In ror tho Drat run 
nC the gnmc. U<;(" mo,• 1111aln 
aoorod In tho sixth m a ..., Iii!' 
liobcr, Wl" came thl'OQllh In 
th<, al.U,, on naia soon'Cl by 
,\Mic 1.1111: and ~llz...-
·••ck"""- Tho aoorc wu !hon 
tlod nt two on, Tho bottl>m oC 
tho IOYontll, Wlnlllrop hold USC 
with no runs. WC nme up to 
bat and on a Roldora c:holoc 
hit by Annie 1- W-
('romcr was llbtc to SCOl"I? to 
win the pme rnr Wlnth-
lM,.., AndcrPI WU crodlt,.,d 
with the win 1111d K, Croudl wu 
ONCIIIN with tho loSL 
Tho gomo ac:hodulod ror that 
111YrsdQ was canoollod dole· 
IO rain. Th,• naxt - WH 




planned for June 
Winthrop 1·nll,"lll' I• nnw 
aoc,.•ptl"I nppllt:1tlons ror a 
sp,rts m<dlcln,• wortclllnptn be 
ht•ld nn nmp11 ,lune :J-5. 
11'L· won.atup ls d1.•~ignL-d ror 
lnl'l'I nnd WOffll,, COi\Chl'S., Oth-
1,-tlC tro.l1W1·1, ll'achL•rs Md 
st11d,'f'lt11. 
The JIIFIJO!II,• o( thL• won.shop 
is tr. orovld..· tnf'ormntlon rm· 
the p1·,.-vmtton :Ind tn•alnlL'ffl 
nr IPUl't.S htk1ri,•5. 
11tt• \'ffl1il~••P ,~(II inc-lnck• 
lc.•ct1u,..s, dt•mmlltrntlnna and 
lftctln• aeufnn1 "" topc,11111 
bftnd¥i~ Md f:l'IICr.l) ,:an.• or 
the.• mo~t rn:cau.,tt :'llhk-tk t, ... 
;.1rfos. 
111,• wnr1<.1lup will be con-
dt1c-tt-d b)· \I l•roc:ti.,r,din.-ctor, 
and 11h11 t·un;,..,u. :1.,sociat,• 
cl-r, of ll1C' IP>rt• modl-
dn• aottllNI oC the Slate llo.• 
.. rtmmt oC l·:Wcotlon In Korth 
l"amllna. 
Hoth ha,·,· l''ti:lt-.ut:h·L· ~r-
h . ,C\.' n5 ll'Tllnera al ma.br 
11nlvL•r1lUl'" and ln prure11a-
lonol sport._ 
l"nst ol dll• wortcsl11p la $35 
~r pc,rsoo. t•'nr n.,:i1t111tfnn 
materlols nnd nddltlunal ln,. 
rormotlun cnnt:1t1 AM l.11am-
bl•rs nr tho !lhyslcal ,...,cation 
lk'POrtm,'111 nt Winthrop l'ol-
l~c.·. 
Thl' ~,i'lah,,p fa IPonSOl'\'CI 
~· lht.• ,IO.,.'lll'I t"l'tlb.•r for ( 'on-
tlrcd~ ..:,,,mthMI at Winthrop 
and thL• Ph..v11in.l c..Wcotlon dt._ 
p.irtmmt. 
Warm wathtr and ._ -,a brl,w....,.... lladl III IM mmta. OM1D )lllolD) 
Wh,1t it 
by Sue 0,,1111 
It all beaan rlsht after mlcl-
""'""stor break. l'Uly some 
odd girls _......i IO try-
ror tho now!y rormod aoftblll 
t.am. No one I.now what iey 
lhmd--ln fact, no one wantal 
tD know, Try-outa onded with 
each llrl cuttl,w heraetr--
sunlval ot tho nttost. u aioh. 
Somo tried but )lat ooul~'t 
cb lt,•-throo 1- arauncl tho 
hockey Rold, tho sll-ll'S, tho 
pYsh-ups, tho IIIIIIIY runa, 111d 
on aod on and on. Some al the 
unaicoossru11 are still m the 
t<'lm--Just cbn't tell tho 
coach. Somo oCthom atuckltout· 
1D make tho third strl,w--
had more stuck ID It, some ot 
us -Id probablY be twelfth. 
Somcthl,w over twenty people 
an- t.n on tho toam---nrtoon 
or us sll on thobonc:hwhllonlno 
arc out there tryi,w, Flttoon 
chL'"l!rleaders--on)y pro.. 
blcm---oo one to lead ch~rs 
to, 0 rool now like Andy 
Griffith roll about football,) 
I wuz awalkln' When I scc.'flall 
these gals a thro,..l,w ahnink-
l'cl-up rantalopos bade and 
rorlh. .\rt,•r • while, those 
i:als pick spots &II over 1h11 
m~r and "'bar some piatts 
around a ""'°re NIii bl.'l'II bared 




too leilW, cause them places 
wuz bare, Thon this Illa olo 
roller In a Yndertsker Milt 
oomea out thar with a - ll~• 
them tbat rortlllHr rolk• alve 
ya wtthout a bill on It. Wbat'a 
tho uae tD have a - Ir It 
ain't - keep tho 11111 out., 
tab 1a flJf)I'! Nowthlaplcom-
ea out wariJw a turtle abell 
and a race behind ban, What 
haa that po pl cbne 1D deaerve 
bel,w llUI behind bars? wen, 
tbla 1a1 In the middle ot thla 
_,., wher the bar opata Is 
llarted throwtn that lhnlkod-
up canta1- at this lllrtle-
shelled Jill bird, Now that I 
think ot It. all them pla muat 
be Jill bird causedleygot rrum-
bero on their backs. Well, 
anwaya. Thon tbla pl rrom 
another Jill, cause her ahl rt 
wuz a dlft'umt color, come 
up ri&llt In rront or the lllrtle-
ahelled jailbird, uwlnlln a 
sklMod tree limb, Now <Ida 
pUn to middle or the ~arc 
wher the O>WI wuz Jeftto1razc 
too Ions started 1D throw lhat 
cantalopo II that pl with the 
sklMed tree limb, The under-
taker said somethl,w but I 
couldn't hoer whathomwnbled. 
She had terrible aim fer she 
ml11od tho dlRumt jailbird 
but hlt the Nrtlc-shollod JIii• 
bird. On one or them throws. 
that pl with tho skiMod tree 
VOJ ARE INIIITEO 
TO AM 
AUTOGRAPH l'ARTV 
IN HONOR JF 
ROBERT O'NEIL BRISTOW 
ANO HIS LATEST NOVEL 
LAUGHTER IN OARt~ESS 
on 
WEPNESOAV, APRIL 24, 1914 
&.\0111 
TWO UNTIL FIIIE P.U. 
4t th 
WINTHROP COLLEGE STORE 
softball 
Umb ... _ mcl 1111 tbat lbq, 
Thia '-' sunche• ot tlm-
""' Then them pis out In the 
meader 111d them ther pJa 
swltchee ptaoea--some aol,w 
out In the m-r mcl a,me 
ooml,. In otron the m-. 
'lbla Jame ldear Went cm 111n 
with the pl In the mlddleoltbe 
aciiare alhrowtn at the pJ with 
tbe lldnned tree limb. 'l1le 
:: r! ~. ~ecs"": ':'.:: 
Jot latelY, Them pta cbn't 
&Nm ID be dolnr mudl a, I 
redcon I'll go. 
ttbeae aame lhouahta IO 
tJOUllh Iha mlnda ~ tbe ac-
ce1so17 membera ~ the 
team aa tbtlt' alt cm Iba aide 








.t_hrouon Euromed ! 
f• l .. 11111,1 startloi lolJ, lilt. 
broad win UIIII .IIIIR~ -.. 
lut! stdnts fl pl•I• 1llli<1io1 
It r1n11l11d 1tu1111 atfiul 
IONls. 
a., tur, .11,1 tJot .,,,...,. 
llflUtflllMftl1Ctll.lft11fC0111h111lh 
"""~".''''"'""''"'"'"'' t::.a II I fo,1,111 1~1110ot. lft9 [.,...,..
,, .. ,"" ar,. iflC:t.Cu .111 ••tea,..,, 
JJ.11 ..... •die.ti IU CtftTtlLI• 
lieaal1Mtf11,111uw,n, 11111Ul0trto, 
tU1tlilHf!lt . flwthOIH'IUil1. S1_,. 
Mt•Hli(U•ll•t .. 11'Mco11r11r1 
1tvtft h'I ,,.. Chlt(IJ • .,.,. 111, llttftAt 
•illllllNl'lltd,,.IIICl'IOol, 
•• Nd,t,011, lu,OIMd Jto,idtl Shi· 
llltllll •,Ill i 12•11 •ttl hUtllliWt CUI• 
tw,,1,, .. 111111011 "°'""'· •ltltMltt• 
klfl lflldtllll RO• lflldJilll l'lltdlC1M 
Ml PMII pa1Uc1111: cov11tr, 11111111 11 
Cliftltlon . 
..... tr ...... , •• , .... b ''"""" 
lllflllN la • &atrk• nittnltf wt 
...... te tartic1,11, ii Ille ...... 
-· For appllc.rlott •no tu,,r,-, 
lttlOrmetiOn. p11orte toll frH: 
(IOO) US.1234 




111owc .... ,.,,.,. ) 
,~~-~~-~·~~~.t•l•H~•~~~-~ .. ,,,1 
,,,nt: · " i·. ,: :· , · r,,J 
APRIL 22, 1974 
Wllllaa 1niJ 1- lalln a n-. - r.-. IClllallat dnaa-orialad acthld ... C..... Iii,' 
Kad•5-,) 
Long involved in drama 
across the Carolinas 
l,ir Lee AM Barnlt 
In a ftrJ' bis wlllte baue 
Ebenezer Road IIY• die 1-
ramttr--or It lealt malt ol 
them Uve lha,.._U )'OU -
.... llnd diem at ....... 
WeU, lei me lllart at Ille 
beginnJns, William IYII)' 1.0IW 
WH ll)m In Saabord, N, C., 
and ht gn,w 11P ID many a 
)OUIII ""man ,IIIIMd Mar)' 
Wood and 11,ey pn,mced Ro-
bert HamlHDn 1- D, William 
Ivey 1- D, and Laura Anw 
LO<v, The l'llmll7 l1 aftryact-
lve one, all die way down ID 
1-anl Beffllleln and Sam 
Sheppard (the dllp) ani1 lftt • 
uncountable, 1a1c:atdlable cau. 
William the lll<IOlld II In hll 
9th year of c:oll,.e world,w to-
ward ., NFC ID Dran.a at 
Yale llalftrall,J. He'1on(J-. 
at Yale ror two,_., -
he'a aim put In -nnce, at 
UNC-Capel HIil, and William 
and Mar)', While at Yale he-
at,ned the c:ollllmea ror the 
UnlYlrlllY promotion ol 
Bem.in•a ~ Bem-
cteln Ukod 1be prt'<lu<tloft m 
much that ha clD11 ltlD ~ 
two wetka In VI- wilbBIUy 
and hil C:01111mH 1,11)1,w alolw, 
Billy &Ot hla atart In lbeatre 
in LOST COLONY, the -r 
drama .., -e laland-lle 
worked there l'or 18 years. 
Hl1 brother, Robert HamlltDn 
LIMlr D -t 16 year1 at 
LOST COLONY, and tu the 
distinction o( be1Jw the ftnt 
tab)- ID pll,y Eleonor Dare, 
and that wu at the "80 ol 3 
monthal He worked l'or • year 
at Berea, K-dly In WO.Do 
ERNE'iS ROAD, and after 
attendl,w WIWam ... Mary, 
and~ fromUNC-C-
pel HIii, ht lllarted hla lnd-
uate work at Yale Unl'ftnlty, 
He'a worim. toward an MFA 
lnDrama,, 
l..aat .vear he -rr1ac1 Mal 
Floumoy ol Wlc:hlta Falll, 
Texaa, .,.. ht and Mal have 
worked at the I.oat ColollY to-
aether. 
Now, backlDWllllamtheftnt. 
~'te~ hl:i:~. In .:.:.:rny,; 
Montreal at McGIii UnlYerallY 
Imm UIH-'47, '!'be rrom '47• 
52, he wu 1M technical dlNct., 
or and d6"11Rt' at Ralelab 
Utile n,eatn, In 1982 be 
ffl09ed .,.,.,. ID a.i,.1 Hill, 
Whore ht bocama tedlll!c:,:I di• 
~r Ill!!! clHlsntr l>r the 
Corolina PIQ'lmkon. In 11M 
he WU brouirlit Ill WINllml\. 
In that ,_. ... ....... the 
druna dopanmmt, Iha ?.11• 
m- Dramalle A......iatlm 
Wld tba D.- FHU...0, IDII 
the reat bu llaon lllalllrJ, He 
baa Pl'Odilced ...., p)a,a, 11,. 
•lucllna: PICNIC, DEATH OF A 
SALESMAN, PYGMAUON, 
A.HI WILDERNESS, LONG 
DAY'S JOURNEY &'TONIGHT, 
BUl'TERFLIFS ARE FREE, 
and OIi and oe. .. 
In 11162, hla wile reaearehecl 
the Catawba Indiana, and out 
ol that re ... rch came KAH• 
WOii CATAWBA, a procmcllon 
writta, by Yr, toqr and dlr-
eeted by ChrialDJn'>r RO)'-
nolda that play,d II, rou, 
nlaht• at D1n•e1 ID 10,000 
_, .. 
Now he and hla Wife have met 
with Ille hlatorical A.saoclatlm 
In Laneaater P.b>ut wrtdns and 
.,.-c1,. on ootdoor drama 
to be presented cmrtrv the 
1978 celebration. 
He has written mUI)' pll,ya, 
lncludlns n11: OTHER FOUR, 
C~P EULY DITCH 
S1YLF,i and nun1t'rou1 ono-
acta, and he hU pjbU- a 
book entitled TWELVEIIALF• 
HOURS Wffll n!E WINTHROP 
THEATRE. 
Hlawlle, MaryWoodbualm 
piblllhed a ,,... deaL Her 
make-up manual LET'S 
LEARN MAKE-UP 11 Hall-
obit at Iha Wlnth,op UbrarJ, 
1he'1 pubUlhed a book called 
LAUGHING MATTER, and her 
nnt book FIVE J..a;T COl,, 
ONIES OF DARE la currtfllly 
belns edited. 
She la a drama teacher at 
Rock HIii Rlah Where ab• haa 
produced 111dl p[aya aa: CAR-
OUSEL. OKLAHOMA!, ANNIE 
GET YOUR GUN, G\M! AND 
DOLIS. soun1 PACIFIC, 
WIZAJID OF OZ, PETER 
PAN, and thla ac,meater lbt'a 
worldns on DANN y ANKEES, . 
11,e LOST COLOll,'Y la yery 
Important In the llftl o( die 
toqr'a, beauoo dley haft a 
1UJM1er home In Manteo, N.C., 
and Imm 111111-1983, Yr. 1-
aened aa pn,pertiea maater 
tedulldan, ~bnlcal director, • 
and 111... Director. His ..,, 
(and ..,,. hla dllllhter-ln-Iaw) 
are lalrb' recular worlcen, 
and ttw 111mmer aerves u a 
dmo ror renewtrvotnldrrt-
ahlpa. Friendahlpa with poople 
llko Andy and BarbaraGrtmth, 
Joe Layton, and n1111J more. 
It alao aerve1 u a Ume Cor 
mem.>rles ol the r:,any poople 
they h..., met and c:ome ID 
love thl'Ollllh the yean; -le 
like 8"tly Smith ond Kif Ka1-
11r. 
AU In all, mt bad sbow1Jw 
ror •-mu-wull>m 
In SHbord, N, c. on Jal)• 2, 
.... - •• - o( ,ooarbull-
.... tt. 
Wl111 all ol h11 •-'-PIii--. and dedleaUon, la It 
- -'8r that Wbllhrop I 
TIINtn and "l'l&ia 1-"bave 
llac:omo -a? 
Nat Week I'll ~ yau 
Ill Dr, Chrlatollher Re,nolda, 
Q,1,11·--
-..... c:.---
Peay l tt11 Lnia11 
Ltve Band-Tues. tbru Sat. 
Rqw Hourt S-7 
~ Nlxlld Dr!Ma '1.00 Draft--Winthrop Nlte ls Wed. 
Dralt BNr ~ TO All u,,aamrted 
Pd!H A.UNlte 
J'Nturllll 
.... ., s,.clll Slthll 
Vlslt Our Salad Bat 
---.... '3.50 
Direcd.ng cla•• . 
.., 1M Allll BuNtl p reaenta ... 
Dr. Chrildopber Reynoldaol 
Winthrop 'l'blattt haa.......,c-
ed the preaantadon ol the Dlr-
ect1J1! Cla11 pn,mctlona. The 
ptaya will be preaented st 
'l'llri ... l tfmH lhroQlhoat die 
w ... ol April 21. Rehearaala 
are _. on[)' ID Wlnd,rop · 
people, m - wlahins ID 
c:ome abould contact Dr, Rt1• 
rmlck In hla office at JohnlDII 
Hall ro,· the deffnlt.e tlmea. 
Dr, Reynold1111ff11ed-all 
the people In th• course a.re 
mt druia 111aJora, rmrarethey 
plunln11 careen u dlrectora. 
·''Some II! tMm att aolrw to be 
toaehlng, and they !cit thla 
"""Id bolp tllem, and a,me are 
lntereated In Uttlo Theatre 
worlc, m the -onta ar:e real-
ty worldJw at mlllCllhlnl; they 
en)>1 a1...,1y becoua<! Ibey cn-
)>y It." • 
The class la c:ompoltd ol 
Marilyn Qudl"1, Debllle Mar-
tin, Harlaln Sllah, Cynthia 
1lopdn1, A.Yla Wheeltt, Sharon 
F.ldridp, ~le Alford, J-
Jack-. IDII Bctq Chandler, 
Some ot th• lt:Ddenta are "com-
llill!W'' their own i,rowctlona 
b)' ualnc poeuy, 1T011lc, and 
dance, but a tot ol them will be 
doiqr !air[)' won.- ono-
aeta. 
Tl:e pre-re,a,llllte ID tllldqr 
the dlreetflll courN la -
•ethW -rimce or ·Dr, 
Reynold'• aethW . mune, but 
:,au need not be • <lrama ma-jor, Dr. Reynolck 111d, "We 
ultd to juat do _., but the 
-1• In the •- didn't (NI Ibey were reall7 dlrectlns, m 
laat year J chqed the oaurae. 
Now we ;lo real in,,emetion1 
In u ealleNII, thatre In the 
round style here In John-." 
Thia typeolpreaentatlonaeem1 
more lad mate ID Dr. Reynolds, 
am the -ence• u ... lb' -
pylt. 
'Tft worked with dlreetora 
berare who rett that audiences 
were ltlqlld. In l'llct, I •-
• workall>p In Ne" York Iii>' 
=-~ =e;I., ~ re: 
aee hla productions W<'re atu-
pld. I think - whole Idea 
wrorv, A dlredor cbam't p[ay 
God. He mere[)' lnl!llrta the 
actors and makea them reel 
"""' about their perro,,nanee. 
Thia Is what I hope ID ac:hleve 
with my clrectlrc elUa. I want 
1111 - ID ftl)liJ thematl- • 
"" and ao aw11 ree11ns AOOd 
with tho Job 111"1'.,,. done." 
Four major plays planned 
for 1974-75 
bJ Lee Am Barrett 
t.'ven -ra tlda __, haa 
....-. It II IIOOOIDI')' !or the 
twentieth seaaon ot Winthrop 
Tteatre ID be planned. Bealdea 
produclq; two Children'• 
Theattt promcllolla, and a 
111..._..., Drama Fe.Uni, 
there are roor mQ>r pn,mct-
• Iona ID be planned. 
Dr, Cbrialllllhor R""'°lda 
11 allll trytns ID decide on hla 
two ,,....,.ctlona, but ht baa 
Mrrowed Illa d,oicc,a down ., 
that ht roe11 his two l)l'Omlct-
lona next year will be 
TWELFTH NIGHT am WArr• 
ING FOR oooor. 
With the Shake_,.. procmc-
don, ho plan& ID do oome · 
"Janlns -•Joas Ille aame 
Unes u TWO GDITLEMD: 
OF VERONA, but I -.ldn't 
go m l'llr, c,mae I want Ill ke<I) 
more ot the llnH rrom the 
original p[ay," Dr, Reynolds 
aald he haa seen It done In I\TO 
dllrercut WI.JI. One way wu 
very moodJ with all •mllhallla 
.., tbe melancilol)', and than 
tho other W1.J wu done In a 
very roWdy oomodlc al,Jle, and 
It wu "fantutlcl I actual[)' 
lalrt rrcm laulhlnsl" ..,.. 
Aa l'or \\'AITIXG FOR GOD,.•• 
OT, he admits he'c a ''bit 
scared" of tm,w It - ... 
It's ., hard. The PIIO' hu very 
Uttle "'1),aleel action, OPd It 
tend• to be drtlr)', 
SCIU, the l'IOd Doctor polnta 
out he nam't - IIY decided 
apinat puttl,w .., GOD-
SPELI. uor ,.fflAYbe we could do........ . 
ll~llo .. lfl-lllrt_., _____ _ 
oaly 311 - • 2 fer 6!1 ....... 
~:i.... . =-~o 111 --- ..... 11 
,IJ ZIP 
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Ha'° )'OIi cvcr beC!n lmolYed 
In a riot? Well, Olllcer Ben 
!llurdodc has and he explained 
how It started. 
He n,called lllat two monllts 
aller ho hMI taken a Job Wid, 
the State Correctional lnstl• 
tutlon In Penn!Q'lvanla Ille ·not 
broke out. It .,..1,-ec1 ln,m 
prisont:r'• demand • ror 
IK.'lter lood, etc. Tbese pri-
- '°""ts made their demands 
known 11> !he AdmlnlstrsUon 
and IO 11111 bodY took dOC:i• 
&Ive moasun,s. Tbey locked 
all tho prisoners up !or t"" . 
cla1• and at 11:30 p.rn. on the 
bclllmlnrr niaht or !be riOI. the 
tnldtudoa auards were order-
ed II> ...,......, the lnsticllDrs 
I"!"' thol r eella a,d lhCl!f wen, 
aa,t II> other prt..... All 
olltcr ,....., redbreldanddleese 
. !or two w"'*a and needless II> 
-, lbere wore 111 11111re pn,-
blcma at tbe prtsnn. 
Olllcer - haa - .., the Winthrop lon,e !or three 
'moatt,1 IIMI before m~ 
=~~w=-:t~I~~= 
Ha has lltmded the AcadeD\Y 
!or Correctional Offlcera In 
Penn1¥lvanla and llu been...,_ 
ecllled II> attend die Soutll 
C.n>Una Pulice Acadeltl)' llOOn. 
Olllcer Murdodc aaended 
Harrlllllurg Community Col• 
1..., IIMI was In the United 
Slates l(avy !or lour year s, In 
the Sa¥)' he was • gunner's 
mate and wu stationed in a,. 
rope lor twoycsr s. Duri111IIII• 
time ... WU aboard thP Flag 
Ship or Sblh f'leet and he had 
tile pleasure or meetlntl Grace 
Kolb' who dined lflth Ille cap. 
ta1n "'bll llllp. 
Wld!e Murdock la 11111 at 
Wlntbn,p, hl!Ukes11>box, 1wlm, 
dlvc, nl play buketl,all. He 
a1 .. doe1aomecarpontrywork. 
He stated, "I have not had 
dme II> lorm an oplnlonolWln-
llln>P, but most or the --
seem lriondl)'.:' 
Winthrop was coed in '43 
by ,Jan<'I Umwr 
l o<-wcnllnn is IM,r.• at lasl. 
The.• ,cnat1.• dcbatl.•5 att over; 
Ille bill is signed. Men Will 
<'11Wr Wlntllrop l'oll<'II" aa lull 
tin,,, SIIHk'llls tills !all, Rut 
hllvtn,::- mm on c;unpJS is not 
a n.-1 1111"1? I<> ll'inlhrop. Tlk7 
hftw bl.om hctt aa 311mmc.•r 
S<"-1 Bllld<'l'lls U <Wl)' U 
1911 and t.,,rlh.•r. 
In Ille r;,rl)· •prl111 or 19f3 
Winthrop bo<om<• _..i !or an 
1.'ffll ,.,. y1.,1 r. ''The cadlU nrri-
,ia, was knnl\11 on S1.1ndayni,:ht, 
\larch ';', 19-J:J. at nbxll tm 
o'ctoch. ~1."\'1..•111.t dtQ's 1Dtt.• but 
t.. ... tt ... ,. lat1.• U1Eln m.•,·,rr. '1111..7 
muri..-ti,'11 in r.ulk from the 
tl'n.in st.1tion upm dN."ir ar'l"i• 
\"Bl to Fort R.u1c.rort WIMfl\. 
ttwy "'\.•n• nsslgrK'd rnoms In 
mllit:o') (aMitNl." This ,·~-
«•rpl w:.s fmm fl \lart'h t:!, 
l!l-la, 'rh,· .lohna11111111, 11 ln-
ttuw t ·oll\"G\.''·" nc.•nspnp.•r. 
Titer\• Wt."t' , · :1211 nvlatora 
""1dl came in nw notths 
pt>riocb. to l\"lnthmp fnr pn._ 
m1:ht 1111inl111 d111·i111 World 
W11r n. Th"° 11u.•re tn11tn1ct1..od 
In h!SIOI')', t)wlllh, physics 
Md math M n·,:11 :as tht"irnt,::bl 
aM1rs1..•,._ lllinc,vll llnll w:.s 
f.."ftalntc."d or its 1t1r1S. Qlml..'CI 
inln l'nrt 11ancror1. ond ... ~ 
came· the tum ... nr the cadets 
ror thcilr St\,\' on enm111,1L 
n,.,1 r trllinlni: was riGld and 
then• wn, little tim1..• ror 10-
c!Alizl111, ·'Th<• m<'ft ote In 
th,• dlnl111 hall one lnlr -n, 
th,• i:lrla." smiled Mn.· Mmdo 
Rlmctte •• lhc rememb(orecl 
tad< to th<• tlllk' "1lcn "Ille 
bnys .. 1n:r1.• onaam~s.''Tlu.•rc 
"'"'M! strict r ... ,rulatJons 1n the 
coMcrlo: Ille boya ll&'l 11> loo!< 
5trsi,rlot ahnd while they wen, 
onUnr and not II the girls." 
Mrs. Ramettc was a mnn 
molher in Bn>AzCAle 11•11 when 
the.- cadna ~e?Y here. "Man;r 
romances ,..._. up on ~ 
pus. A lot al U,., Winthrop 
a1Udenta married the boya," 
ha e. Glbaln, Dean or W<> 
men at Winthrop CoUvga now, 
iacctit i•:,Vliilh at Ille IChaol 
""'-"' Ille catlcts ...,... "-· 
''Thc.-1 r liVC"!oi Wl"R IO l"Cld• 
m,.,.lcd, Just lllw lhc liws ar 
thf..• slud1..'fltS." l)ftn GlblOII 
thought back. 0 1 l'?Dlffllbcr 
lhcir mar<111111 - and their 
drills around the c:am1111. .. 
lk.-an Gibson was alao • ro-
aldmce c:ounarlor in lloddc.'s 
!llall at lllls time. '"111c,n, wu 
a Rood bit ar datl111 In th<• 
upp,r cla1s halls b)• di<• c:a-
d<U. I .., r<•m,•mbc!r tllat Ill<• 
UKk.'11 b•lk clUIC!t 9C'pQrllt" 
fmm thf..• stnck."llta. ' ' 
l·:dib>rials in 111,, .Johnsonlan 
durlni: Ill<• mnntlls ol J9fa and 
t 9H pro\'f..'tl th.U. d:,• stUdl'nlS 
and r:acuU;y w1..•n• runious and 
l"Xcikd in n•cdvi11t th,•cad1..'1.s. 
\ 1"ebn1ou')· t!!. J!l-1:J (sau1..• of 
Ille ,Jol,noonlan staled th•t 
''spirits arc la,skd nmc,q: 
th,• girl• aiw1 l1llll'O' or 111c ra-
cutty Ml 'It !1 )Isl mmt 
Winthrop IK'CdL '"' 
••navin,:: mm on camiau, was 
said II> bo.• e<pecMl 11> be intc-
n,•d,w McJ do,(1,:t,t(lli U Wei) 
u lncn-..,1:,g U•, comp<tltion 
due II> the rarg,• PfflPort1on ar 
)'Ollnl:: WOffh.,l CO fflf.."ll. It WM 
pn..t! :tcd dmt boaur;y pnrlora 
In Rock llill and lcml•bo.'8111)' 
r,:a,·tors on th1.• cam1K11 would 
hav1..• an lnc1,•,a14.• In business. 
11ll' All" of CO'lmcdca WU 
also c~pcct1..'C1 ID 1ia•." 
"liavl111 ltllllY available mm 
on """'JII' did much ID ct.,. 
cn•asc Ille otaea, m<'Clll1! 
i:lrla, at Ille Wintllrop :lsn«•s ••• 
dine,• Ooor1 lft":-c "'1-onck."CI 
once &gain, and Saturda)' night 
date11X'aamc a n:aUty." 
·'Por the first Umc, Khlld 
wu lntcrm!ngkd Witll blue ans 
""111' in the lnditlonal nrrit 
~ 'Blue Une' 11> lhcl.o<tll 
churches.'' 
in a f'ebnaar)' 2G, 19f1 Jolln-
aonlan one or die local IIINtn,s 
placed an Id welcoml111 111c 
cadc.'11 ro IDwn and Invited tllem 
II> Ille tllcare. An tdlll>rlal 
note writtm, alao In ii,,, f'ol>-
naary 26 ncwapaper aumml'duP 
the lcellng1 or 111c camJ111 u a 
. -
" -CURE "TERM PAPER FRIGHT" 
_. .... . 
e ~~.~·- s 
ER-ROR(Tlf!ll'I' AT YOllA la;. CAMPUS S'fOq E 
. -
7 - - - - ... WHH ERRORITE! 
·wtulc. 
"Wc' \-c k:lukcJ rorward to 
'Winthrop's cadC1.s c,.1ite ft),,, 
thusasllcall)'. In !act, not ODlf 
Ille camJlls, but Ille 1"'ole col-
l<,:,.• community hH -cdfor-
ward to your comlrw. Your 
arrival ls som1..'1hlrw: now ror 
us. It giws us a new r .... 9IJII 
ror e'rist.llt!'. ·• 
Thn't' cti=cados later, the 
SDme word• an, bclqi IJ>l*tn. 
Xot by Ill~ same studontl, 
pcllllps, but wltll th<• same 
mtlluslum Which £r<•ct<-d the 
Winthrop cadota on tllat Sunday 
nigt,I. ~l&rcll 'i', 19f3. Coeclu-
caUon has ias!R'd and mm Will 
be entering on a lull Ume ba-
sis this ran . The air or e,cttc-
mt.."llt ls heN as it was ln 1943-. 
The cnUrc camrus and co~ 
munlQ' lcolc ro..,..rd II> lhclr 
arri•l. 
!LOOK AT THIS! 
It's - · • It's original. The ....,_, .. icbr .., the -itet. 
-A beautiful 4 x 12 stidter in four colors and l'llnllfflber it's lhe first and origi11al Ii:-, .., llflWOli:lng stidters. 
Send so. to: 
l• temotional Almrtlsing • er 
3723 Catherine Stnet 
Slnweport, Louisicno 71109 • 
' CO.Oler lnqulNt" ftelceme) 
STATE DBTRIBUTOIU WANTBD 
Spn,•I fire•• Ill I ,M ,_.,. 
r ~ -----
' I I 
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DIJI .-11 llllias ID loolallon 
In tilt cafllerla, wblleev.,,,.... 
., .... blkhls 111d ....,.., 
. '· ~":'."':: ::...~~t:. 
loMIIMu. 
w..ini,. IJ'lllllld o,.._., W1111Da1 lmoWIIW _,. .. aq 
bellD ... 111d bel,w l!rald .. 
117 btllo .. lllott wto Un on 
tilt IIDM hall or lltl1tlluame 
eta-, becautt i..,. iillJ not 
IDIWer. 
In laet, tbtJ - hnllate, 
..... otartlod, not nqn1 .... 
am tlltNIIJ reJect. cut ,... • 
down fllrtlltr 
lntD lontllneu, 
I01111 alltm00n1 hi«. In tile 
donn room or elClp[111 Into 
IINP, becaulO :,OU don't WIii! 
._ .. know that no ant 
c:ereo, that there I I no one 
be!II friend or ,roup oC luldlea 
or peopJe lt' be •round. • • 
111ere art atwa,1 dl.r• ..,., 
Iller• 11 no one .. lllk to, no 
_ .. llllen. -
"0.6, W "' "'1 11H ,..,,, ,-pk .... " 
UDIII/M~ 
There art lontlY -•• at 
Winthrop Colltse, -I• wlD 
,pe:,c1 tllelr lour 1un bore 
wUhout leeliJII that -
ha1 any kind oC wann leelillla 
ror them II human bebwa. A.lm1111io,, 
PAGE ELBV 
Md the problem 11 not -
cl!IC .. Winthrop eon ..... 
1on ... 
There Is an old IIQllw that 
there 11 no irater JoneUn111 
than that !tit In a m>Wd-·and 
lbr t;be defflopment of m1&U. 
Intimate eommllllltlta or lam-
llY - ,,,. .......... of 
tilt dorm room1, the~ 
ol cl:11111lnun~cycle1, 
the preuure lorunltonnltyllld 
IXMlfonnlty INd .. a rollotllke 
edMenct, .:-.i lmpor.,,.11111• 
tude1 unleu 1Dme acU'1t,, 
e,rtncurrlcular or otherwise, 
br<a1 the conatant r,'thm. 
l'rOCJ1ently, IDO, expeetatlona 
ol 11m and pmea, tho Idea that 
In colltV• tnr)'thl,w will 
~• (''Yea, I'll be _.1ar 
there.") art frustrated, per-
hapa because the lndlridual hu 
not yet developed IIOdal lkllla 
aimed at eltablllllllll a place lo 
a larpr comnamlty. 
arises j,ott, •mfid.l li/estyk, mlillll~liud sdlillg. 
:~-==the~ We 1111 In mau ela1101 ... 
gtther, pertlcularb' the ftr1t 
two ,,.ra when oodallzatloll 
I• oo lmporunt, we 10 .. the 
caleterta In tbanderl,w herds, 
and we Uve In Uttle. an-the-
same-rooma. 
Some who ~ tile a,pecta 
oi lonellno11 u opeclftc .. 
the «>1118• lltllltlon lltrlbute 
the INl!lw of allenllllfon .. 
the ln.UtutlonalltO!! ;."IIIJw 
and Ill• ,rtlllclallty ol the lit ... 
IC;Yle. There 11 no room for 
graceflll llvllW, no a11owm1C111 
'!11en, other expectations .. 
bout cloaelrlencllhlpahopeftillY 
ID be developed with one'• 
roommate are often frustrated 
a~l!i..,01111 areonen unwlll-
1111 !o lnveat them&elYea In ,.. 
latloD•~lpa be<autt l'f Iha wl-
nenblll•y that oonlldencea 
br.==.. 
RecentlY, we lalked .. three 
-le who are concerned with 
tho "1allty ol atudent lite and 
who art aware ol the pn>blem1 
- - confront lndivldualll cominl lnlD the ,oil• Htthll, 
Their lnterpretallona ol the 
underl)'lqr ,......, for Jonell• 
neu on tho C10l1189 C&fflllUII 
...... 1 different aopecta ol tile 
-~.. B. GI..... aald, 
"Whether lonellneu 11 IDll"1• 
.. the C10iltVO. or-rll'.ere 
are -le - will atwr11 be 
loneb', I r<allY don't k.'IOw. 
There are 10111e lndhldual1 wt.:, 
w11111way1-leel 1110re dlllerent 
from other• ln a crowd. Their 
allenaUoa l1 more acute. 0 
Dean Glbmn added that this 
kind of alienation was one rea-
oon that Ille felt that everyone 
lbould not au ID a larger cx,J. 
1- becauae hopefu!IJ on a 
amall campua where there 11 
more conlllct with the same 
~e, •ell penan CID llnc! 
IODHWIM - 1llmffl .. relate. 
•"111ty're DDt u apt 11D pt -
Ill tbe crowd," llte added. 
-
She cqrresaed oome coneem 
oHr the placc,mentotrreahmm 
next year In one of 1"" hllh-
rllO donn1, leelllll lhatpo,,_ 
haps the problem• olall-ilon 
ma., be more acute, 111d addhw 
that It ma., be more dlfflcult 
to addne a aa1ao ol comrnun-
lty amo,wtlleCrelllmen bccauae 
of the pl,Jalcal makeup ol tt.e 
bulkll,w. 
Jue Rankin, a member olthe 
ltllr at the Counaell,w Center, 
- ah• felt the prol,lem ol 
tonellnea on k C10llele caml,IUII 
on,,,, aeemcxl a,ore acute than 
at other tlmea. "I suou tllat 
loaellneu Sftffll m llllll8rent 
becau11 thla 11 the one time 
In Ille that a __. 11 .,.,.. 
rounded by III many people In 
the nme .. e ll"OUII with the 
same ~• and re1P011llblll• 
Ilea. When they au lntlll a work 
situation, the problem II not II 
obvious be<au1eofthedlveridt;i, 
In Urtstylea and tstt," . 
Sh• adoed. "I wtlhtllerewere 
oome way .. hell> lllldent.s w1D 
do CceJ allecated r•llze that 
they are not the 'll'lb' onea." 
Raney M<Spadden, dlrectorof 
w estmlnater House, 1ee1 tho 
problem on a more uni.venal 
balla. He feel• that there la no 
1111111• human bel,w - Isn't 
alone, that we ar• all by our-
aelvea (9 the. universe. Some 
realize II morethanother1, llld 
each ha1 poroon ha• a dfferent 
w~· or c,oi,IJv wltll tt--thrcx,eb 
fllmlllea, or becominl worlt-
abolca or partidpati,w ID 
-
"ID a mu.. people are 1-.. tbe -.t1J ol tbelr 
- -...it111 Wlaere tblif Im•.._""- tbe,-are 
aware Cf me cx11nmcmltJ"1 vaJUe 
lllnlc:tur<> 111d Wberetlley lt:vld. 
\\'bm tlley raell • the CIOlllll" 
llltuatlon tllQf are aw17 ftom 
tllOIC! Yllluea aml nllaat 81"'81111 
.. llnd .._ID-I with dli'• 
erent nlaea., !ti the tnnlllllon 
between home 111d Wlnthrap 
a poJ"DI baa .. -~ lldlla 
11D lei accer,1a11« fn,m poer1, 
and many -·e lade tbt:e IIOdallzallon lkllla. .. 
lleSpadden dl&cuued tbt 
''notlll!w·111>-cb'' a,ndrome. 
a4dl,w that one has ''1111 rnacke 
111metlll,w ID dD. EvOQOne muat 
deftne what'I m-...,UJ .. 
hlm10lf, wbatenr that la. 
1J>nellneS1< 11 a slnn. \\'bat 
we do wl1II It II up .. ua. 
MeSpadden contlmod, "Oneol 
tile ftrmHI piece, of 0\1dencc, 
that atudl!IU here arc acutedl,Y 
lontb' 11 the number "1ID 1<> 
away OIi Weell•endl. 'l'bey IO 
bade t.,rne becaule thf1 can' t 
cope wltll a.. lonellnffa ol 
•1111111 dorma. Gol-.i home 11 
ollen a cop.out for dettlllllwl!h 
lonellOHI, bee8UH affoctlonl~ 
rewb'-made th..-.." 
M<S~en cited one author 
wtx, vlewa collfl• u offerl,w , 
two trades oC learnl111. Track 
on• conalsta or the aClldfflllc 
ure alone. Tndc ~ lnwlvea 
dl1coverl,w one'a !dentll)• 
throush lnteraetlon with otllen 
and <levelopl,w one's ldentll)' 
bued oa the oplnlon1olothen. 
"At \\'lnlbrap, atudmtl seem 
frOCJI~ ID be locked lnllo 
Track Oae," he continued. 
M<Spu,ien olCered H¥eral 
ldeu whldl could Hn'C! u 
oolUtlona .. the loncllneu 
problem. "II' e.....i 1u atructurc, 
lharl,w poups oC dlllerent 
types ceatered around muluaJ 
lateresta, hold a varl>(y of 
problema In the dorms, help 
-'• become aware ol Ille, 
Hnices around ......, thc:l• 
prablema becx,cnc IDO aCUID 
.. deal wltll alone. llall7 re-
_,,_ &R available, and 
m~~-.»· ............ " ........ , .... . ~fl!'.*-· 
-- -
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butallatio 
lfalll1 Pollard la dllllpd "1111 t!ud•• al offi<T lllj - CenolL (JIIIIIIDbJK£tte5eaJy) 
Drug· Education seeks t~ :Oelp, inforin 
bJ Mar,ranit Ghc.'<11 , ID holp pooplo mako IClllllble made diolr own plans !or tht.lr and tho err .. , or dr'IWI .., die 7ear malnlY on the weekends 
dodslons abnul tho u10 oi cam1K1s. • body, "We hope ID develop and at the moll lreQlont dmes 
Tho llnt11 t:&lcadCXI Team subltancoa, to promote Ibo Tho Drug F.ducatlon Team ls more components In the train•· !or lllldent1 wlth drug-relat,. 
oonslats or students who have st..tlos and rc1<&roh or the !uncled bJ the ·wlndirop School l,v program next year," he od problems. Team membera 
complot<.'CI a caunsoti,v pro- addkllvo process, and ID act ol Education, uld Al Rober• said. will -rate the telei,hone, 
i:rom and who ..,,Icail7 aorvo up,n tho knowJqo 1alnod oon, tl'fflporary ohalnnsn ol "When we have a drugeduca- Other plans lnolltde tralnl1111 
Winthrop stud<•nts wldi dn111 throu,;h dnt11 odutatlon. the Drug Education T .. m doa pn111ramlromthe1Dpdown, 1tudent1, orl1l1 lntervendon, 
probtoms, 111,, l<'Bm consists Th~ llr11R Edu"8don Tcam pllml1111 committee, II , .. ms to !all," ssld Rober• thoeatabllshment ol11171tem-
ol llud<,its ao u..t P<'<>rl arc bqron In tho sprlrc .,r 1973. "Drug ahuae I1 onl)' a part or aon. "Drug ahuae seems ID be lo means or helplr;,; lreahmen. 
awllabft.• on camsaas to he-Ip Thl' f'\attonal Action t·om- .. people abuse," " aald Ro- a youth problem, IO llludmta SbKll.os ror the dectte or de-
other 10,d,.,,ts wlth dnii:-n·la· mltt0<.• lnr 1>"111 Educatlm or beraon. In trslnlrv, the team claim ID know more about pendeney may be conducted, 11 
t<'d prubkm._ . tho 1·. S, om~ nr •:«ieation lllldlos the varlou1 problema dn,p. Thia may be accurate. well 11 1 llllldy ol die drug 
l'r<'st'Otly In tho plannlJ¥: decided to osllblllh dr11R l'<kl- ol abuse, alorv with die help. Many reel that drugs are ror lltulllon, at Winthrop. 
stllge, Ilk• llrui: t:ducntlun kam cotion programs In oolll'ROS, Irv relatlonlhlp. the youth, and the youth try 
hos IN.= 0>1Abllol1<'<llf>rnyoar, Winthrop wa• Invited In part- them. Commentlrvontheteam, 
The l'-'llm m,•nlbc.•1·s h3vt• at- iclpQte In a Cfll\fcrentt In St. Roberaon said that the team he said, u•i'hemottthestudents 
l<,ldc.'CI S<•solons on dn11: ablLse 1.oul1 ID ••lablllh I klrV· 11 trJinl ID help peoplo be- are Involved, the more they 
and hnvo cnmpt,'1,'<l n coun..,1- tonn <&ml>'li:n or drug «tu- mme IHI dependent on IUb- sdck ID the Drug F.dueadon 
i~ pro,:ran, throt-,:11 d1,• mun- ttt.tion. Two rarutty members atancca, and become more Tnm." 
soling Cl'Oler, Troinl11: nr "''" Md three student• nttcndcd tho lndcpendenL The team leel1 dill ._._, 
memlK•rs will IN.• eont1111""'s oonrorence and drew ap plans The toam Is teylrv ID con- will be more effeclln In deal-
1.-:1dt st'mcr.tcr. ror a dnai;: t.'dt?.:atlnn tc.'O.m at duct three training procram1 lrw with other ltudenta havfrw 
Tht• JR.lfl105'!'"' or thr llnag \\'inlhmp. Sfx1th CarollnaStatc a semester. The primary pro- problema. 
1-~cat&c,n Team nr"C."tnpromote ("tlllt'RC or ororvdM.lra wa1 thc grams are the helplng proceu Future plan1 are numerous. 
the pe""1nal and 1ncl1l h .. lth other South ('arollna college through tho c:c,Jnsellrv center, A hotline will be Mt IQI In 
or the Wlnthmp community, In 1ttendanee. t:aoh 1chDol tho pharmaceutical process, Crawlord Health C-r next 
IG.3.--r.;;~--:CC:t"'::t .. i":•":CO.zcr...£! ~ ..... :;w.•-.;.a; :;w.;a.-..-..-. 
,a:: 
M 
~ Sex • l,S an eye-cat.cher 
Future plan• may Include the 
DftlJ F.duosdon Team's Invol-
vement In the community with 
7outh 11roup1 In 1chDola, civic 
orsanlzadona, etc. The Team 
,nay present p..,.,..ms and 
worlcahop1 on drug ...,Cltion. 
Studa,ts with drug-relltal 
problem, m~ ..,w call the 
Drug F.ducadon Team II ex-
tension U67 tho remalner ol 
the 1cmester. 
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The team members are your peers, friends. 
Your confidential listeners. 
CALL .US . 
Ext. 4167 
The Drug . Education· Team 
